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Baird Bank Holdup Foiled; SuspectNabbed
Insurgent

Continue
In View

Claims Heard On Of
Envoy Asserts

f RebelsHave Help
(By tlio Associated Tress)

Tho" Insurgent army, marching lo
did tlio besieged Alcazar at Toledo
Was reportedalmostwithin view of
tho city today, dcsplto government
claims that loyalists had recaptur-
ed Torrijos, on tho Maqucda-Tolcd- o

highway.
, In Geneva,.meanwhile, Julio Al- -j

ycrcz Dclvayo, Spanish foreign mln-
later, told the lcaguo of nations uu- -
Bcmbly that "Spain already 13 the
battlefield of a world war.
' Ho assailed European non-Int-

ventlon as "direct, posltlvo lntcr--

.Chinese
: v. Chief Takes

: Dispute
y. S. Marines Stand By To
i ' Protect Properly In

Event Of Trouble ,

SHANOHAI. Sept. 25. UP)

Chiang Kal Shck, China's military
dictator, was behoved tonight to
bo returning to the capital from' Louthcrn China io take the trouble--

,EOmo Shanghai incident into his
own hands.

v While Japanesemarines seized
police control of the Chlncso
Chapel district here-Japan-

ese of
ficials asserted they would "pro-
ceed according to events and nec-
essities."-

"United States' Marines Btood by
in tho International settlement.,

- ovcntlnb rise"pt
i tension endangersAmerican lives' and property In the foreign area
of Shanghai.

1250 Men On Hand
,-

- Tli a 4th Marines, somo 1,250 men
and officers strong,havo been con
fined to barracks during tho last
24,hours in preparation for any

- eventuality arising from tho fatalr shootingof a Japanesesailor In the
' Hongltew district of tho interna--

- tional settlement on Wednesday
night. 'British troops llkowso pre-
pared for tho defense ofthob? na.

"'- -; tlonals If they are endangerc.
Llcut.-Comd- r. Matao Okino, as-

Blstant naval attache, said Japa-
nso naval authoritieswere "firm in
our resolution to take all necessary
steys In this situation."
' Ho" affirmed tho navy's Intention

"to see that tho sacrifices thus.paid
. '. do not come to naught."

Jap Officers, In Control '
Many foreigners

Jiving within tho area patrolled by
Japanesoblue-jacke-ts after the fa- -

. tal shooting of one of their mem--

berawere unablo to return to their
homes from other sections of tho
city. Tho Japanesolines refused
.admission to anyone while they
searchedtho area for tho gunmen
who shot tho sailor.

Japanesomilitary officers main
talnccl control over a largo section
of Shanghai. Tho Chinese them- -

- selves meanwhile declared martial
(law in their native city surround--
Ing the foreign sections of the city.

' Japaneso sailors and marines
sent patrol parties Into the Chlncso

t areas, despite protests of tho Chi- -
. neao authorities against this al-

leged breach of sovereignty.
'

'Blue-Jacket-s from the Jopaneso
!. warshipsalso patrolled tho load to

Klangwan and the, Shanghal-Woo--
sUBg-railwa- y station.

v3&.
FARMER IS KILLED;

NEWTON, Sept. 20. UP) Three
Shotgun charges took the Ufa of
Craft Griggs, farmer-cattlema- n of
th aprlnsiown community, today.
At' neighbor who surrendered to

Jthe sheriff sold an argument arose
ver the settlement ofa crop.

. Tho sheriff said the alleged slay-1-T

covered Griggs body with a
beet andwatched beside it until

- , leersarrived.
J V

'Overcast skies brought an addi-
tional quarter inch of rain to the' S Spring seotlon Friday as wea--
titer-- forecastsof continued cloudl-- "

m gave ho hopes of a break in
.. ssnsnwal Sefteaiber precipitation
v c tkl yr,- Misyliit faU of th day was be--

;. mg woHd in the section south--
; mat of ten. At lllbow the rain

wbs ssslwntij, at s,n an inch and
, f MBf ii I p. m., but was showki
sbbsb Bf MatiUntM.''

&--
' Quit r9stid U Tlw Hsr--

r eMsk nsiir his timii
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Forces
Advance
Of Toledo

Conflicting Progress
Warfare; Spanish

Outside

War

Up

Chlnbso-JapanesT- j'

NEIGHBOR. DETAINED

ventlon in behalf of tho insurgents,"
and chargedthat tha war had been
fomented and aided "from tho out-
side" This was construedby other
delegatesas anattack on Italy, Ger
many and Portugal.

Use Flood Waters
Tho embattled Madrid govern

ment, Its annihilation threatened
by the advdnco of tho rightist rovo--
lutlonailcs towards Toledo, turned
the tido In Its favor at least tem
porarily yesterdayby Unlosslng tho
forcesof nature against tho attack
ers.

Inforlor in arms, trained menand
air forces, tho leftists executed a
cdup by opening tho flood gatesat
tho headwaters of tho Albcrche
river, inundating a largo area and
cutting off tho rebels to tho west.

Tho leftists followed un their ad
vantage by a strong attack from
thrco directions.Madrid sources as
sertedthat tho rebels wero demoral
ized and had suffered heavily.

" Attack Held Up
he flood apparently accounted

for the suddencessationof tho rebel
attack, fin tho Toledo-Manuad- a'

front, which puzzled tho outsldo
world for the 24 hoursduring which
tho censorpreventednews of tho
flood fromgolng out.

Conflicting claims camo from
leaders of tho warrlncr factions.

From Qulsmonda, In the south
westernsector and on the hlchwnv
to Madrid, camo governmentclaims
to new victory. Fascist forces wero
driven back 3 1-- 2 miles,

Tho Burgos fascist headquarters
announced government defenders
wero driven back in tho northern
sector around Bllboa.

Within Alcazar
Within tho city of Toledo, wearied

government mllltla waged war
against' time, fighting desperately
to-K- ill the-- besieged defenders.of
tho Alcazar before their comrades
could rescuo them.

Fascist leaders assertedthat tho
fall of Toledo was imminent.

Tho governmentmeanwhiledraft
ed all able-bodie-d men betweentho
agesof 18 and 45, and hurled col-
umn after .column of reinforce
ments against tho Moorish troops
driving on Madrid.

To PlantOak
TreesAt Park

New Specie Of Plant To
SupplementChinese

Elm Growth

Not convinced by the popular
musical admonition of "putting all
my eggs In ono basket" city offi
cials are- planning to put part of
their "egga" in another basketso
far as city park ttecs are con-
cerned.

City Manager E. V. Spenco ex-

plained that heretofore only Chi
nese elm trees had been planted
in tho park due to tholr adaptabil-
ity to tits soil and climate of this
section. But tho Chinese elm's
span of Ufa appearsto be In doubt,
no aaaca.

To overcome any possibility of
ono species of. tree falling to pro
duce satisfactory results after
long period of time, he said the
city was ordeilng from SO to 1D0

llveoak trees for tho park.
Whllo not reputed to grow as

rapidly as tho elm, tho llveoak nov-
orthlcss thrives In almost any sec-
tion of the state. Tho three Is not
n tap root plant ana inereiore
might piovo satisfactory.

Tho city will secure trees about
an Inch and a hail in diameter.
They cost approximately twice' as
muchas the elm-plan- ts of the same
size.

BOV IS INJURED
Eugene d'Orsay, 12, suffered'an

injury to his left ankle whllo play-
ing at a scout meeting Thursday
evening. It was thought thui 'the
leg-- was. not broken, but-onl- y badly
sprained.

parently rising. Whether It would
again get out ot its banksdepended
largely upon the Amount of rata
falling south and east of his place,
he said. .--

The creek heads In the hilly re
glou'on the Hardy Morgan ranch
south and east of Big Spring and
eventually smptles Into the draw
running through downtown Big
Spring, '

Widespreaddaiwags ta fd aad
cotton ww rufoHad to the eouniy
ofaVM 91 fMy, mm
SSBiin fssssi tst suras

Postoffice
Cornerstone
Put In Place

150Brave RainTo AVilncss
Ceremony;PostalOf-

ficials Speak
Cornerstono for tho federal' post

office building In Big Spring was
laid with formalities Friday eve
ning before a crowd that braved a
drizzling rain to witness tho core
mony.

Approximately 150 peoplo stood
In the rain and listened to a pro?
gram which lastedless than 30 min
utes In nil. Several scoro others
watchedthe affair from their car's
parked near the corner of Fourth
and Scurry streets,

Mnrl WMHnYYin rtnllvA Wnnt .Tfi.
an and post office Inspector, offici
ated over tho program and express
ed the hopo that "In laying this
stono for this magnificent building,
may It ever stand as a memorial
to thoso pioneer men and woman
who labored and sacrificedx x x x
that this section might somo day

Ithrivo free from molestationby In
dians andoutlaws and from other
hardshipsthey endured."

Congressman Heard
George Mahon, congressmanfrom

tho 10th district, followed Williams
In a terse address in which ho
deemed It fitting that citizens
should brave the rain to witness
the ceremony.

"For," he said, "rain or shine, the
program must go on. Rain or shine
the post offlco service must go on."

The local building, ho explained,
was madepossible bythe 0 million
dollar appropriation made by con-
gress with the understandingthat
at least ono 'federal or post office
building would rise in eachcongres-
sional district. The-- 19th district In
Texas, ho continued, had received
five. He praised the work dona,by
others In laying "such ' splendid
groundwork that this building was
at once placed In the program." -

Clint Taylor, railroad mall super
intendent over four southwestern
states, comparedtho spirit of tho
crowd attending the affair to that
which made possible tho

system,
inuominanuio spirit

"Tho postalsystemof this county
was built becauso tho peoplo have
an indomlnatiblo spirit This spirit
is still manifestedin the constant
seeking for better service through
better facilities," ho asserted.

W. T. Strange, Jr., manager of
tho chamber of commerce, spoke
briefly, 'giving a humorous turn to
tho program. Mayor C. E. Talbot
welcomed visiting officials and
postmasters.B. Reagan, who was
superintendentof tho schools when
the school building was located
where tho federalbuilding will rise,
and postmasterduring tho adminis-
tration of Woodrow Wilson, Intro-
duced Mahon.

Nat Shlclc, postmaster,introduced
W. S. Johnson, constructionengi-
neer, Dick Austin, constructionsu-

perintendent for contractors, Ben
son Maxwell, chief post office clerk
at Fort Worth, 21 visiting postmas-
ters, and the local post office staff.

Flags of the six nationswerepre
sentedas Mr, and Mrs. Ira Powell,
accompanied by Mrs. Anno Houser,
sang tho refrain to anthems ofthe
countries.Rev. D. F. McConnell and
Rev. G. C. Schurman pronounced
tho Invocation and benediction,

,

WPAWork Halted
By Wet Weather

,WPA projects, with the excep-
tion of indoor service- units, have
been suspended throughout the dis-
trict duo to prolonged wet weather,
R. H. McNew, district director,said
today.

The alley paving piojcct In Big
spring was temporarily resumea
one day this week when two blocks
of paving were laid but work had
to bo promptly suspended when
heaviestrains of the season fell.

Whllo the precipitation has not
been as intenseIn the northern end
of the district as In Big Spring, It
has been sufficient to force a halt
in outdoor activity.

CAMPAIGN TRIP WILL
TAKE FD TO DENVER

HYDE PARK, Sept. '25. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt riald today his
first campaignswing into the West
would terminate, at Denver, but
thathe might go to the WestCoast

day morning and ths grade
been run down in gsaeral.

Mature feed was sakl t h
sprouting ki the head1 abmost ev
ery Motion of Mt Bounty aaabun-
dle stuff was rotWajr ht ths shoek,
It was the lrt MIms fd had
prout4d ta htads slass September,

1MB and the second was M Ms
memory of ot

Tha U. 8, Jfcperimsct Hxm rec
ords revealeda tela et tM toehss
Imp jtotesihsr at 2;M p. m. , The
sasonm atra-.a- t Has. Vrtdav

DAMAGE TO FEED AND COTTOM REPORTED AS

RAIN CONTINUES; ELBOW CREEKBANK FULL

asaa)s4to M m as

HIGH SCHOOL BAND, PEP SQUAD WILL APPEAR THIS ETENING
i ii ... Hi-
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Landon Has
3-- 2 Lead In
DigestPoll

RepublicanCandidateGiv
en Small Majority

In California
tandonleadsRooseveltby slight

ly more than 3 to 2 as returns are
announcedfrom twenty-on- e statos
In this weok'fl tabulation of the Lit-
erary Digest's nation-wid- e presi
dential pou.

Landon is shown receiving 293,--

072 votes to Roosevelt's185,-19- and
Lcmke's 10,032 out of a total of
303.1300 votes reported.

First returns aro tallied from
eight states and more returns are
announcedfrom the thirteen states
Included in last week's report.

Tho early returns from California
show Landon leading with. 17,000
votea to Roosevelt's 16,018 and
Lomke's 1,053,

Scattering early roturna from
Colorado indicate approximatelya
3 to 2 lead for thepresidentialas-
pirant from iho neighboring state!

(Continued On' Page8)

Weather
MG Sl'RINCJ AND VICIN1T- Y-

Cloudy tonight 'and Saturday,
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Saturday! warmer la jtfrth
portion tonight, cooler in I'anhaa-dl-

Saturday. f
EAST TEXAS Cloudy t tonight

and Saturday- except unsettled in
bouth portion, showers on west
coast ami Rio Grande valleys
warmer w. north parHoaSaturday.

TEMJPJEKATURE8
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VATICAN MAY ISSUE
' STRONGER WARNING
TO FATHER COUGHLIN
VATICAN CITY", Sept 25. UP)

Prelates saidtoday they "wouldn't
be surprised" if the Vatican were
obliged to give Father Charles E.
Caughlln a slrongor "warning"
than tho one which appeared re-

cently In tho ObservatoreRomano
(official Vatican publication) If tho
radio priest continues his attack
on President Roosevelt.

In Cincinnati lastnight tho priest
sold tha president was "antl God"
because, ho asserted,the president
'saysdestroy and devastate."

SulphurTax
FightLooming

Holbrook Announces'Op
position To Increase

On That Item
AUSTIN Sept 25. (UP) Slate

Sen. T. J, Holbrook, here today an
nounced oppositionto a higher tax
on sulphur than on other natural
resources, opening the tax fight
that will be wagedduring K10 spe
cial session of tlxi Texas legisla-
ture,

Holbrook referred to Gov, James
v, Allred's recent suggestionthat
Louisiana andTexasought to have
the same tax "on sulphur. The
Louisiana $2 a ton tax is in lieu
of all ad valorem tax, Holbrook
said, while In Texas the sulphur
concernspay state and county and
dlitrlot ad valorem taxes In addi
tion to 73 cents a ton production
tax. All sulphur mines now pro
ducing m Texas are in Hoibrooks
senatorial district

In Louisiana, Holbrook said, oil
produotlon tax averages 7 cents
comparedwith two acsta la Texas.
Texas operatorsassertall Texasoil
tsjeef converted into a production
tax would be mors than T cents a
barrel

aovtraor AUred meantime kept
his tax ooti)mM.daUoM yet

The tax phut likely wtH net he
revealeduntil Ms mestasa is pre--
seatedto the legislature nextMon
day. Recently ho personally wrote
"substantial m ths state derao-entU-o

pktforw draft Galling for
ptsreac m imiura rnourt jaww
ta nnaaee W aa assistance,it
exss&d Utat "subitaBttal" will he
ciMwMerad-ue- t less thaaa tfelfd la

-

SettlementIs
ReachedOn

CosdenTaxes
Corporation To Remit' $17,000 To State, Co,

e School District
Settlomont of a $21,70200 delin

quent tax bill owed by Cosden OH
Corp., to tho stato,countyand Mid-

way common school dlstrlot for $17,-50- 0

was assuredFriday after a spe
cial sosslon in which representa
tives of tiw corporation tho com-

missioners courtand the Midway
trusteesparticipated.

Friendly litigation will bo neces
sary to clearup legal aspects of the
transaction. . It was learned that
these details will be attended to
wipun tne nextweek.

It was also learned ou good au
thority that the corporation has
posted checks in tho amount of
$17,500 datednext week In payment
of the tax bill.

County Tax Collector-Assesso-r J.
F. Wolcott said ha had not been In
formed of the transactionand was
noncomraltal, Miss Anne Martin,
county superintendent,said her of-
fice had not been Informed of the
settlement.

Tho taxes in question are owed
by the. company for 'all of 1013,
1031 and half of 1C35. All of the
Midway school dlstrlot back taxes
for 1S33 havebeen paid bythe cor-
poration and half of them for 1033.
The settlementamountedto about
71 cents on tho dollar.

EASTLAND
Flayer I'os.

M Garrtsoa. End
M Cook End
W Tnuttbaa Tackle
St WSSBBffSBJillHlrnnll, Tackle
M J, Taylor .Guard
M Van Geet Guard
M K. Taylor Center
M DamIsIa. 1MB
M Jeaes BHB
U m
w vn
' OWe 87t rttQ R, 1 Cftaxrv m.

Only iv heavy downpour will
prevent tho nppcarnnro,down-
town this ctcnlnf, of the high
school pep squad (pictured
nlioo) and tlio municipal IiIrIi
school band (below) un they
purnde lisforo tho k

grid tilt at Steer stadium
beginning at 8 o'clock. Tho
units aro duo to parade, both
to advertise tlio game nnd to
nld In 'tho obscrvnnco of
"Downtown Night" n mer-
chants display windows espe-
cially decoratedwith new fall
merchandise. School officials
havo given no Indication thut
the 'football gamewill bo called
off.

NegroSought
Alter Mexicai

Is Wounded
Victim Suffers Minor In

jury When ShotWith
Small Calibre Gun

Pollco today wero searching for
a negro who was alleged to havo
shotDcscdcrlo Lozano, San Antonio
Mexican, neara cafo in tho Mexican
section at 12:40 a. m.

Lozano, hit from tho rear in his
loft thigh, was taken tp a local hos-
pital where It was announcedthat
his condition was not serious. Ho
was shot with a small callbro cun

Two other Mexicans, Benny Mor-
ales and Mlgueles Florcs, San An-
tonio, woro.lpdgcd In Jail after they
had been ejected from the cafo nnd
retaliated by heaving rocks at tho
place.

Fort Worth pollco Thursday night
took two men and a woman Into
custodyhero and returned them to
that city to face car thoft chartres

Local pollco caught tho trio after
a spirited chaso from tho Cosden
Refinery cost until tho floolmr bus
poets' car drowned In high wntor
in tno east part of town

They gave their, names as Ed
ward M, Ktrkman, W. K. Stewart.
ana vioici mowcrc or Fort Worth.
The car in which they were riding
was Identified as belonging to M.
M. Brown of near Fort Worth. Big
apnng ponce wero on the watch
after they had reports from Sweet
water and Colorado that a party
naa ca wunout payingfor sras and
avaaeaoriicers.

JOB INSURANCE PLAN
MAY BE SUBMITTED

AT EXTRA SESSION
AUSTIN, Sept. 25. UP) A com--

mitteo which studied the subject
today recommended to Governor
Alfred thut unemployment Insur
ance be considered by the special
session .of the legislature conven.
Ing Monday,

Thd governorsaid he would an
nounce probably tomorrow whelhov
hs will submit the subject along
wan, mat or revenue raising to pay
old ageassistance.

BIQ Sl'KINO
No. Mayer ros,
98 Sadth Kd

MxCulloujfc Knd
SI Harris Tackle
M Xasch Tackle

WMoor Owwd
M Guard
4 Csttfer

Weeds
H
M Tbsi I ii n P4 49fM7

ProbableStarting Line-Up-s

iiitf Ce4tittBthdUit M TftfffmtfyrJ ml S. fawifcMR Ms IHhM

RancherRuns
FugitiveInto
A Blind Lane

Intruder, Furloiiglicd Con
vict, Is Greeted.By

Gunfire
BAIUD, Sept. 25. tiP) A gUnflWi

who battled Batrd bank employes,
today Was captured by Sheriff R..
L. iSdwardo whentrappedin a blind
lano whllo attempting to escape la
an automobile.

Tlio man shot at R. F. Jones,
whose brother, C, V. Jones,shot at
tho intruder.

Tho man identified himself'' as H.
L. Moycrs, furloughcd Texas con
vict

rices Through Window,
Tho would-b- o robber fled through

a rear window of tho bank, firing:
as ho ran. Ho jumped into a park
ed auto, reported stolen in Abllcno
September ID, and rourod away,
Lamar Henry, cattleman,who hap
pened to bo passing, gavo cliase.
Tho cattlemanfired his riflo at tha
fugitive but was unable to hit his
automobile.

Ho pursued tho fleeing man tot
tho blind lano 'and, knowing his
quarry was trapped, stoppednnd
waited for Mcye'rs to rcaoh tho
highway again. Henry was Joined
by Sheriff Edwards nnd Doputy
Clarence Nordylce. Meyers came
slowly back to tho laoo nnd sur-
rendered without 'resistance under
tho threat of thrco rifles.

"Funny Country" "

"This Is a funny country," ho
said. "Whin you point a gun at
peoplo and tell them to throw up
their hands thoy start shooting at
you."

Meyers suld ho was sentencedto
threoyears In tho penitentiaryfrom
SanAntonio In 1033 on a chargeof
assault and battery, and that he
was out on a y fuVlough,

The sheilff said ho would ilia
chargessoon.

Moyors' capture was second In-

stance In two months of citizens
foiling a Texas bank robbery.Three
escapedconvicts wero routed by a
storekeeper'sgunfire when they

bank tit Atlan-
ta eovoi'al weeks ago.

TOWNSEND ASSERTS
RADIO FACILITIES

BEING DENIED HEVi

CHICAGO, Sept, 25. UP) Dr.
Francis E. Townsend charged to-
day ho had beon "consistently re-
fused nn opportunity to discuss
politics on tho radio in Chicago,"
and that as it result ho was can
celling all tlmo over local stations
and investigating tho possibility of
broadcastingfrom Mexico.

IS GIVEN FIVE YEARS
ON MURDER CHARG1

DALLAS, Sept. 25. UP) A Jury
tpdayconvicted George W. Redston
of murder without malice in the fa
tal shooting of A. B. Farrow hera
August 4. Redston was assessed
a five-ye- ar penitentiary scntenca
Ho had pleaded e.

FearTrouble
In MiU Strike

MinneapolisElevators Clos
ed, 2,000 Operators

Out Of Work
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Sept 3a

(UP) Minneapolis, scene for years)
of bitter labor strife, today face
tlio most critical threat to Its in
dustrial peace since the bloody and
costly strikes of 1933-103- 5.

Its vast milling industry was
paralyzed,its great terminal' eleva-
tors were closed, Violence has flar
ed twice, Is feared again.

Mobilized to meetany eventuality
in the tensesituation were 400 na-
tional guardsmen,garrisonedIn St.
Paul and Minneapolis, armories.
Tho issue is union recognition.

The current strike was called
August 20 by tha Flour and Cereal
Workers Union,

Just as In the bloody drivers
strike Of 1032-103- 3 and th. Strut.
wearstrike of 1031-193- 3, tha present
disputesprung from thes35-year-ol- d.

light of Minneapolis industrialist.
backedby the anti-unio- n "cltisens'
alliance of businessmen, to curb1
union activity.

Gov. iljaimar Petersen ordered
national guardsmenmobilised arfar
yesterday,Hennepincounty Sheriff
John P. Wall Informed hum the sit-
uation was getting out of Jism4.

Answering bitter protest of th
MinnesotaFederationof Labor sob-- '

ventlon, Petersensaid ha wowfct, -- .

clara martial law only as a, lastnJ
sort, ha event of ftrthar viokwea
and collapse of nsgttlattnsn '

AMroatmateiy 3,03 asm a4 ah--
vaterwostaera ar out a ssmAu '

Complicating the aHiistUsi ms a.
strike 30 tatek MVrs aamjast
MtnateUsk, . .14....ysntotals

- . ' Musiilta.- .
. MBS W SB MSB BfCIMK tO

Cieaa m has.
KrMrw,
eTafa wwi

ssouftdhjr thai hpi f BH BM t hi saBsMNTtevl -- i

a r'"1
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StoreClosedSaturdayMDay

OPEN
Do Your ShoppingSaturdayNight

s
Dress

Boy's
cDress.

36

All Color

1.96 and
198

ILIGHT
SPECIALS
SHIRTS

SfflRTS
W

m

Men's
SHORTS

Tlio
you .will

over find In
.at near this

and
and

coats. Full

Boys9
CowboyBoots

Fast
Colore

finest quality worsted
woolen materials

clothing1 priced
anyway price...

Pleated backs, plain.
Blnglo douLlo breasted

trousers

Size SO to 40 Cut to fit Hade of
Pjjct good grado cotton ma--

terlaL Many colors and
Colors patterns:

.Genuine all leather
soles.
leather uppers or-
namented stitching.

SCHOOL OXFORDSAND STRAPS. .98c

Inch

Jloral Pattern

Vtfim

Silk
Rack

A most unusgalselection of dress-
es to bo offered for less"than $10;
They areall madein the very

AIT the new fall shades
and black 8.00.

Mens7 $:-'- .

OVERCOATS

Cotton
Single Blankets

FAST
COLOR

Bleached

here

JAPANESE SILK

LADIES'

HATS
II

89c

SATURDAY
HI. NIGHT

FALL

Fast
Colors,.

Fine pliable
with

BaDDIES'

Dressss
Que

lafc
est styles.

Values

PRINTS
Domestic

Here the chance
buy good looking,
warm overcoat at the
season's lowest price.
Fashionable patterns.

Very practical.
Largo enough
be used for
sheets.

Ladies' Coats

,36 Inches
Wide

Yard

Smart, fall models. The material are all new.
Don't mistake these,coatsas'the usual variety
that sell for around this price. These coats
were lateaded sell for muchbiw. We want-
ed a Twilight .Special la ladles eoats...so

hi a real one.

KIHONAS
..-- t)- -

SUITS

15
a

t

"

3.79
. .

,

Is to
a

,

, to

to

HOSE FREE
Pure 841k, Perfect FuM LeagUt

with every pair wonea'a ghees sold

for 2.96 to S.90.

w

pltt WPm& TEXAS. tAtUt

IncreasptfaxCollectionsWould
Pay'CostOf AdvertisingCantpaign'!

For Texas,Lieut-Govern- or Claims
JHQTJHTON, Sept, lenanl

Governor "Waller F,Woodul today
issuedthe following statementrela
tive to an advertising campaign
for the state;

"BusinessWeek, Issue of August,
29, dliows tho following percentage
of gains In Texas tho first six
months of 1030 over 103C as fol
lows: puescngcf car sales 11 per
cent, commercial car sales 25 per
cont; household refrigerator sales
17 per cent: valuo of checksdrawn
17 per cent; clectrlo power output
14 per cent,and heavyconstruction
03 per cent. TexasIs definitely on
tho .upgrade.

"On two of tho tax Items thatvis-
itors from out of tho stato helpus

Ipay, tho figures In the stato comp
trollers office snow, wo collected
$4,017,300 ' moro on gasoline taxes
for tho 12 months ending Septem
ber i, 1830, over tho samo period
ending 1035, and a like IncreaseIn
clgarat taxesof $1,121,723.

"Better businesshelpstho taxpay
er to meet tho burdens oftaxes..It
is estimated thcrois somo $28,000,--
ooo in delinquent taxesduo ovcrttho
state. Should Texaspursuo a five- -
year advertising program men rind
moneywill come to Texasand cre-
ate a market for real estate with.

ALLEN -- OGDEN
RealSpecials

We decided that we
wanted to save you,
our customers and"
friends, some real mon-
ey on your food this
week end and havo

' gotten together, for
. you, the best lot of

fancy foods', at tho best
.prices' obtainable any-
where.

Flour
You know tho situation
on flour as well as wo
do, possibly, and you
all know what Gold
Medal flour Is, so wo
are, offering you a nd

sack of Gold
Medal flour for only
51.C3. I s that good?
You,know It is.

Vegetables
You will find us with
one of tho best .assort-
ment of .vegetables wo
have ever had this
week end and listen at
these prices. All bunch
Vegetables 4c; Colorado
Mountain cabbage '4o
pound; and fancy Colo-
rado tomatoes 60 per
pound.

Fruits
,jAlI the fine fruits thatr tho market affords

will bo waiting for; you
when yau come down
or phono down, and
the price's are right.

Delivery
'Have you been taking
advantage of our free
delivery servicethis in-
clement weather. Don't
kick at the rain.. "Wo' '

p will need it later,-- and.
our delivery service
will tako caro of yau.

The Prices
Look 'cat. over. 4
pounds Bird Brand
shortening C3c; 3 cans
No. 2 tomatoes23c; 2
can3 Wolf .Brand ta--'
males 25crl0 lbai cane
sugar, in cloth,-- Sic; G

pounds Idaho washed
potatoes10c; Oat meal,

t with cup and sauceror
dinner plato premium,
25c; 24 -- or. Empson
pickles, sour or dill,
OMSc; 25-o- r. K. C Bak-
ing powder 18c; 3
packages mince meat
25c; No. 1 toll Red
Sockeye salmon 23c; L
pound Bed & White "

coffee. In glass, 20c; "2
cans No. 2 sweet corn
23c; G giant bars laun-
dry soap, any brand;
23c; Sanlflush with
toilet brush, both for
23c; bananas5c. pound.

Market
Liver, 15c per pound;
sliced bacon28c pound;
Kraft's Elkborn cheese
24c pound; and any-
thing ejse you wont.
Including the best of
baby beef, at prices
that will please.

ALLEN -- OGDEN
Phone BIS Free Delivery

"THEY'RE A
GREAT HOT

WEATHER
BREAKFAST!"
1M KXTtt, CtyiSplc SltOt-F- ut

Champion, suregoesfoi
HUSKS ES'wyMltswiiuUiIr
winning fevoct 1I kaows
JMy're rick la food-eovg- y;

sum! help buildjauscte,too
bwuu they're 4ofsua
iJperMd wSk . Start

Ming HUSKUS. Your grocer
ha.'MU A Pq Cerl
u4 by Gtaara,Food

FRIDAY BVENINU, Slff TEMBKR 2fl, 1M(
'' i i" 'ji ii'"i ' ''

Increased prices,and when real es-

tate trading againbecomes n fact
and not a recollection, one of tho
first and most natural results will
be to clean up in a largo measure
this delinquent tax situation.' I
confidently expect that as a rcr.ult
of five years of advertising and
publicising Texas, wo could In that
tlnio collect- enoughof theso dolln-
fluent taxestopay tho coaler of tho
campaign and wipo out tho state
deficit, not to mention the money
benefits that would accruodirectly
and indirectly to every citizen of
Texas.

"1 am gratified at the many1 re
sponses to my first statement oh
tho proposedfive year plan to con
tinue to advertise and publlcizo
Texas and its advantageswith re
spect to agriculture, Industry and
its tourists possibilities.

Giant DepartmentStore
"Texas, as ono of tho world's

most powerful businessInstitutions
with an annual 2 1--2 billion dollar
spendablo lncomo from salesof oil,
cotton, lumber and other products,
is llko a giant department store
with varied products for sale, and
should advertise itself as such.

"Department stores upend an av--
crago of- - 3 1--2 to 4 per cent of
their annual lncomo f6r advertising
to Incrcriso tho salesof their mer
chandise, A cross-sectio- n of mojor
companieswhich advertise nation
ally, will show they spendan aver
age of 5 per cent of their Income
on advertising,with cosmetics and
kindred Items running 30 to 49.8
per cent.

Certainly Texas could wisely In;
vest "oho twenty-fift- h of ono per
cent of her annual spendablein
come to speedup her growth!

"I wish to stress tho fact that
other states aro persistently ad
vertising themselves, or aro In pro-
cess of gottlng legislation through
to' permit such state boosting. Ad
vertising-Texa- s is a self--liquidating
procedure,.from tho businessan
gle, it Is fundamentally sound.
'"Advertisements for tho Centen
nial celebrations and tho recent
outbreak of advcrtlscmcnta aimed
at Interesting- - big capital in Texas
as a land of unlimited .agricultural
and industrial,opportunitieshas re
sulted In an avnlancho of check
able, flllcd-o- ut Inquirieswhich show
exactly how each advertisement
'pulled.

Many Inquiries
"Written inquiries from Texas

advertisements"havo been coming
in in tho form filled out coupons
which very often havo been rela
tive to industrial developmentand
have been passed on to tho cham
bers of commerce of tho specific
regions inquired about since Jan
uary 1 at tho rate of .1.000 a day.
.Ono advertisement which Texas
ran in. a publication nearly clcht
iuuuu"..ubu is suu cringing jn in-
quiries attho 'rate' of ldo a month!
This some advertisement has
brought Inquiries'from 60 different
nations. w

"Jur per capita production of
raw materials is 50 to 70 per- cent
above that of the whole United
Stageswhile our per capita of pro--
aucuon 01 manufactured products
Is some CO or 70 .percent below that
of-- the cntlro nation. Advertising
alone will hasten the "colonization
of our fertile 'acres, and provide
new industries to turn our raw ma
terials into finished, products.Moro
industries meanmore' payrolls with
which to'"purchasomore products.

"Advertising should trlplo the
value, of Texas industrially in flvo
years,-- anu tho greatly Increased
population woulil better dlstrjbuke
taxation consequentlylowering
coat to individuals for tho main-
tenance of stalei ccunty und city
Government, it is tafe to predict
mai a minion dollars a year snent
for advertising Texas the next five
earswould return to Texasa hun-

dred dollars for each dollar spont,
and jirovo a real benefit to every
individual citizen."

THREE CHILDREN DIE
AS FIRE RAZES HOME

""" itAXJS. Mich.. Rnf
.(UP) Three children itrr,
to death and their mother and fa--
mer ana a ld rintiirht...
wmcuiiy ouraca yesterday when
fire swept a farm homo at the east
end of Carp Lake.

Tho dead were Virginia Terrien.
12, and her two brothers. Thermnrt
8, and Donald, 6.

Tho father. Albert Terrien. snM
he started a. fire In the kitchen of
the home before doing his early
morning chores.He discovered the
home in flamesas he returnedfrom
milking. , ,

Terrien'a efforts to rescue the
three children, who were asleepin
an upstairsbed room, proved futile.

'rery X
rBt.
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Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HOOTETV
Services 11 A. M. Stinituy '

Tloom 1. Settles Hold
"Rcalily, is tho subject of, the

lerson-scrnio- n which- will be road
la all Churches of Christ, Scientist
oh Sunday. September27.
, Tho Golden Text Is: "Bye, hath
not seen, nor car heard, neither
hayo,enteredinto tho licart of man,
tho things which God hath pre-
pared for them that love him"
(I Corlntlans 2:9).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from tho Bible; "Lord, thou
hast been our dwelling placo in all
generations. Bcforo tho. mountains
were brought forth, or over thou
hadst formed tho earth and tho
world, oven from everlasting to
everlasting,thou art God" (Psalms
OOtl, 2.

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho "following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, ''Sci-
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker-Eddy- :

uoa creates uu forms 01 reality.
, . Thcro Is but ono primal cause.

Thereforo thcro can bo ho effect
from any other causo, and there
can bo no reality In aught which
does not proceed from this great
and only cause"(pages 513 and207).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 'P. Walter HenckcU, Rector
Church school ,9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer: 11 o'clock.
Tho rector will conduct.the Ber--

vlco and preach tho sermon'; All
are Invited to worship at St. Mary's

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. T. McConncII, D. J)., Pastor
The Jublleo Loyalty church at

tendancecampaignbegins Sunday;
October 4. Our motto ls'"ChrIst and
His Church'First." Our goal is every
member attending every service.
All persons'not attending other
churchesaro cordially invited to
come with U3. Church attendance
is. fundamentalIn developing .Chris
tian character and spiritual life.

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m. Morn
ing worship, il-a- . m., subject,"The

He carried his wife 'and youngest
daughter from tho building, but
only "after all were burnedseverely.

1934 Ford Tudor with
Radio ,..-.-:. ...:

1933 Sedan

1934 SedaH

1934Ford ,daH

'

Way T MeeMs." 11

A 1b wr

'( kW WwaliM Weteek,
Ject, "ThQiet e Utt,"

Youb peoples' vespersat 7 p. m,
Sarah leader.

All are weleomo at all services.

nitST
Rev. R. E70ay,Fnstor

B;80 n. m., Sundayschool, Geo,H.
Gentry, superintendent.

10:50 a. m., Morning worship. Spe-
cial tnuslo by Mrs. Bruce
Krailcr. Sermon; Up
to God's by tho pastor.

7:00 n. in.( Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

8:00 p. m., EvdnlngVorshlp.iTrlo:
"Ho Loves Me," Mrs. Wlllard Reed,
sqprnnoj MIbs Ruby Bell, alto; Mrs.
R. 2. Blount, contralto.

Sermon: "Tho End of a
Life," by tlio pastor.

FIRST
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Hay. Gt 'C. Pastor
school. This Is pro-

motion day and tho graded
should bo100 per centin

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "Tho Why of It." Morning
anthem, "My .Times Aro in Thy
Hand" (Walters). Sung by E. B.
Bethel, Mrs. Summorlln and choir.

Endeavor. All
young people of tho church.,

8,00 Evening-- worship. Sormon
topic, "Your Money and Your Life."
Evening anthem by tho choir, "My
Soul Clings to Theo"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Forrest R. Waldorp, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Blblq school, 0:45 a. m. "Sermon

and Lord's Supper, 10:45 a, m.
Young people's.meeting, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon' and Lord's Supper, 7:45
p. m.

Monday Ladies' 'Biblo class, 4
p. m.

1 IKvEPiKSk&lPM

I

VrT rTtr

sr.fc.ciAi,
PRICES
for short

timo
SINGLE
PLATE
$12.50 to

37.50

19SG Ford Roadster .$585

Sedan,

TrrTi

?1G5

.$525

1935 Chevrolet;Sedan .;;,jcn.T.:.i. .$475

Tudor :t:tTtrcnTircriix.

DeLiixe
jueuvery

$375

$325

198$Ford V8 .$285

ifcmri CTomiiv .Rotte

McClendon,

BAPTIST

rurnnged
"Measuring

Stnndard,"

CHRISTIAN

Schurman,
0:45B!blo

deport-
ments at-

tendance.

(Trusselle).

DcLuxo

KjuTirnrmmnn

Coupe .anrniTrinnor.

SMnM

Disobedi-
ent

Weftmfejr-M- M - wwft arUfj
sttttry, 7i4 p. Mi

' ,' '

h

Ton are, always weltum.
) . I,,'

ST. FAULTS LUTHniMt''
' ,.

CHUHCH
Ml N. G9k , fc

T, H uraaMHftmi, jriMAMr
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The tot nt -

tho sermonwilt bet "The Gospel nt
Christ." All aro cordially mvttedi

Tharo will bo no Sunday(school ,

and service orj October 4, because
of tho mission rally which 1 'to b
held In Loralnc.

ANTI-DRINJ- t, SIGNS
AUSTIN, Sept. 25 (UP) "If yos

drive don't drink. If you drink,
don't drive,' will confront Texas
automobile drivers every 10 mites
or so on Texas highways shortly,
Permission for erection iscf the
signs has been given by the Texas
highwaycommission.

SPECIAL .'

SundayEveningDiwior
85 eta

Cholco of: ,

Gloss of Sautcrnc, Claret or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon ,

Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breastof Chickenwith Premium
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes

French Dressing'
Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Cholco of Desserts
Coffco Tea. Milk

hdted,SeUie
8MMiZ5&m

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Namo For

N20 & O

Eliminates Most Fain

Extractions50c Up

DENTISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Our high classwork Is guaranteed.Free ex-

amination. Don't phone No appointment
needed.'

DR. GREEN
Suites 8--9 Stato Natllonal Bank Bldg.

Main St ?nd Streets,Big Spring

HKiiilBllW9l!JLP Visits H h
r

I BACK GUARANTEE I- -
(Easy

UGO Terms

WEEK-EN-D FEATURE 'BUYS'

R&GCARS

riyinouth

Arraaged

SQUAREDEAL CARS

1932Ford Tudor Sedan,new paiat$250

1930 Model A Coupe:.Tnc.1.:.lI.nT.$l75

1932 Ford V8 Roadster:.:,rrU',T-.$!2-
J,

1931 Ford Model A Tudor Sedan,$225

1930Ford Model A Tudor Sedan,.$!

1929 Ford Model A TurXtiupe-7f.- J

1931 Ford Model A Pick-u- p xa.jm
'Vf--

1032Ford Model B Plck-n- p :Kax.pm;

MANY MORE fflGH CLASS CARS AT WW, PRICES

14 HOUR SERyiCE EX(?EPT, SUNpAT

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO;
r?i . (k4UMA1K

.r

,

(

"

--m.-
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BaMngIs ExcellentWay To Fass
MwgreeableDays;HereAre New

; RecipesFor Rolls And Desserts
Jly MAKTIlA LOGAN

Owe occupation in which one can
find much artistry unci ingenuity

i:N tiHkt or Ming a houBowuo. Isn't
anlurday morning tho morning in
rhk'h yqd can go into- - your kltch- -

and be a scientistby measuring
si you majco things, or an artist by
rMitlng as you bake something

that is a little variation all yoijr
wh? Did ,you ever realize that by

making creations In your kitchen,

m

''

A

you can maice ureamscome true as
yrm as trie man who builds a
hotleo or a brldgoT

This Saturday morning would
you like to mako somq tasty,

rolls for Sunday
fereakfaat? Here Is tho way wo
kayo mado tlicm In our testkltch--

IS EPILIPSY INHERITED?
CAN IT BE

j'A tfooUat containing the opinion! of fimom
' )loetor on tbia Intereitlng tubjeci will h
. sent FREE, whlla thejr lt. to any reads
Wrlllriif to th Educational Dlvlilon,. S3)
FHtli Arenue,New York; N. Y., Dept.

'rssztr

Z'K ":,.

i..t i.-- X m
'nisi

s.

'..

,l
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Quick Caramel Roll
2 cups sltted flour

teaspoonsalt
8 baking powder
4
3--4 cup milk
Sift together flour, salt, and

baking powder. Cut In the mar--
garino with a pastry blender or
two, knives until finely blended.
Add the milk to make a toft dough.
Toss on lightly floured board.
Knead lightly about 20 seconds.
Roll dough 1--4 Inch thick. Spread
tho surfaco with 2
creamedbutter and 1--4 cup brown
BUgar. Roll up llko,a Jelly roll and
cut into i--2 Inch pieces. Placo cut
side down In a pan which has been
spread .with 2 butter
and with 2 cup brown
sugar. uaKc. oceans . may uu
placed In tne, Bottom .01 mo u
desired.

It makes mouth water to
think of tho delicious results. But
perhaps you are used to having
coffco cake for Sunday breakfast

1 3 FOOT SPECIALIST

S ; Hi C. WRIGHT
' v

,
' liEGISTEHED,...v .

'--' :V1H bo at (ho Douglas Hotel Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 20th
''--

; and 27th.

?r,4' '' ' ON

Fallon arches dislocated, bones bunions skin diseases lrt- -
grown nau removal qi uuxums wiwoui pain, wun unmcaiaie
relief. 1

30 years Sco him while this
presented to'you. .,

3$Bm&&'

M

pronts.

teaspoons
tablespoons,

tablespoons

tablespoons
sprinkled

COMING

BR.
CHIROPODIST

SPECIALIST

practical experience opportunity

$',jj&$t;

CURED?

IJttD? WALK OUT

lady Attendant

- : " K

' v. r- -'
' .:kr m'.-- .

5t
flPPomTmenT of

THE CO-O-P GIN SUPPLY
,r

w

2

pan

my

f.ff

ls:

IN

'mixyvuicitt,

IGSPRING;

DISTRIBUTOR

D

- Universal Mills Is happy to announcethat Bed

. CkafaFoods arenow obtalnaulo from the Co--

Op Gin arid SupplyCompany. When-- you buy

.'Red Chain Feedsfor your and

-- 'wy you ure buying ilr$t quality Ingredients

plus perfect balance. Bed Chain Feeds

produce better resultsat a lower feeding

y.yfc Investigate, thesefine feedsnnd dlscov--

- rhow you can Increase your livestock and

poultry

M

4bW

margarine

thc

I.
..- -

f. estfMsul U
is. feet jwmm eeftdlr
som.

tolte. Iter
wt'rt

Pare, eore, and ell in thin
sWces 4 large apples. Sift togeth'
er 2 oupa flour, 4 teaspoons baking
powdor, 1 teaspoon salt, and 1 ta
blcspoon sugar. Put In 0 table'
spoons Add 3--4 cup
milk and mix to a soft dOUnli, Pat
Into greasedoblong baking dhh
(about 8" x 12"). Place thinly
sliced apples in rows
completely covering top of dough.
Sprlnltlo with brown sugar, cinna
mon, and dotwith bits of butter.
Bako in ahot oven (400 degrees V.)
for about 25 minutes. Cut in
squaresfor serving.

A great'Variety of slmplo dessorts
can bo made by tho housewife with
little of either time or
energy. Somo can bo prepared In
advance. Othersmay bo partly fix-
cd with tho basla and
Inter you cando wonders with them
by addingsauces or fruit fillings.

Cherry nnd PecanTorto
Prcpttro cup enkes. using whole

egg coko batter. Cut off tops caro--
fully so that the covers may bo
replaced. Hollow out centerssome
what and fill with a m'lxturo of
chopped pecans and marashtnc
cherries, or raisins may ba substl
tutcd for cherries.Replace topsnnd
decoratewith chipped cream.

Fried Apples Slices
Wash nnd core, apples.'DO not

peel. Cut across npplo for half-Inc-h

slices. Put fat In Iron skillet. Cover
bottom Fry slices, turn
over onco when brown to, fry on
both Bides. Sprinkle with sugar and
servo on platter..

Oratico Crullers
Beat two eggs without separat

ing. Add liair cup granulatedsugar
and 1--4 cup whole milk, 2 cup3
flour, 1--2 tsp. salt, 1 tsp, cream of
tartar; 1--2 tsp. soda. Add grated
rina 01 ono orantra and mix to a
dough. Roll .small amountat a time
to thin sheet. Cut into rounds.Put

4 tsp. marmalado on each pleoc
and cover with anothor round.
Press edges together and fry in
deep fat.

Individual Coffco Cakes
Mix and sift 2 cups flqur, 2 tsp.

salt, 4 tbs. sugarand 3 tsp. baking

CO.
TEXA- S- 'r -'--

.rt"

CHAM
FEEDS

LJaijloul ctattc
President

shortening.

overlapping

expenditure-

materials,

generously.

&

livestock poul-vrr-?

Of

TUNE' IN WEEKDAYS AT 9 A.M. AND ON SUNDAYS AT

3 P.M.. . . WBAP, WFAA, WOAI, orKPRC.FOR THE

SOUTHWEST'S FAYORITE RADIO PROGRAM,. . . ADOLr

AND THE BOYSI ",,.',
Tl mtfry, lovsbl old. prefttior btlngijiil unique jnuil nd nli-tlnm- ni

ch dy.lo id ttm Quality Ntlwork for fifUm rntnutet. . .
Filiate mlnulti that iparll with the 4iy, IHH119 mlodli of Central

Europe.Thart'l no olhar program lit It anywhirt alio In Aerita lod

A

f
MANUFACTURED A GUARANTEED BY .

uniuERsm mills
FORT WORTH, TEXAS GAYLORD J. STONE, RESIDENT'.

VV
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Til Burn Him Up

fl&H&EftB?!tHEt& WMm

LyiiIaBaBaBaBaBaBaBanaBaVaBaBaKl3i

EfialaaaaB'i-'-SettS- '

ilslHT?1 !""','"is,iBk.,:

liUlB', . iiL s'fex ialiallB!

wJFv--. IWssHlllflEJB
wr , A vtFtjIIIIIIIIIIIHsr '' .iaillllllH

Mrs. Kathryn Neely (above), whose
husband, John, Is washlno dishesIn
Reno to defray expensesof his own
divorce suit against her, sued for
divorce, promising chargesthat will
'burn up" Neely, a son of Sen. Mat-
thew M. Neely of West Virginia.

(Associated Press Photo)

British Fleet
AndAir Force
Vie In Growth

Civil And Mililary Plane
Bases IncreaseBy

50 PerCent
LOUDON. Sept. 25. (UP) British

naval construction Is matching
rapid expansion of Its aerial,forces,
a survey reveals.

Rearmament of Britain's sea
forces presumablywill necessitate
an additional supplementarynavy
estimatebeing presentedto

A total of 45 ships of various
categoriesuridor constructionat the
beginning of the presentfiscal year
is expected to be Increasedto 67
by tho opening of the next fiscal
year.

Air BasesExpanded
During the current year the Roy

al Air forco has opened six now air-
dromes, landing fields or seaplane
bases,while another 33 are expect
ed to be completed before tho year
ends. Civil and military airdromes,
landing fields ar seaplane bases
have Increasedin GreatBritain and
northern Ireland by 50 per cent dur
ing the past 18 months.

Ships now being built lnclude.no
battleships.Terms of the 1930 Lon
don naval treaty prohibit such con
structlon until next year.

Although battleships are not be
ing built; armor plate, gun mount
ings and,largo gunshavo bcrjn cast
In sizeable quantities.Other equip
ment and supplies neededfor mod
ern battleshipsare being madeand
stored.

Four Cruisers'Nearly Ready
During the current fiscal year

four cruisers and eight destroyers
will be commissioned. Under Bri-
tain's accelerated naval program
this number is to be Increasedto
six and 16 respectivelynext year.

Recently two cruisers, four sub
marines, nine destroyers'and an air-
craft carrier wero added to the
building program previously ap
proved for tho year.

Ships to ba laid down ..during tho
coming year Include two battle
ships, three aircraft carriers, 18
destroyersand 11 submarines.

While the work of building new

powder.-- Work in 1--4 cup butter.
Beat an egg and mix with 2 cup
milk. Add egg-mil- k mix to dry in
gredlcnts.Turn on a slightly flour
ed board andknead lightly. Divide
dough into 6 long, narrow pieces.
With tho hands roll each plcco on
the board until 8. to 10 inches long,
Pat out thin and spreadwith but-
ter. Cut each piece In two and
twist tho two pieces together,bring
ends around to form crescents.Put
into greased" pan, Sprinkle with
chopped nuts, Bako In hot oven at
450 degrees Fv for 15 to 20 mltf
utes..While hot, brush over with
thin Icing made with 2 cup con
fectioner's sugar moistenedwith 1
tbs, lemon juice.

Almond Cookies
1 cup butter, 6 tbs. powdored

sugar, 1--2 lb. almonds, 1 tsp. va-
nilla, 1 tsp. baking powder, 1 1--2

cups flour. Mix in tho order given
and with fingers roll Into slzo and
shape like a large peanut.Bako 10

minutesin a moderateoven. When
slightly cool dust with powdered
sugar. If tho dough sticks to the
fingers when the cookies aro bclngJ
shaped, a little more flour should
bo added.

Question About

CAKDUI
''Why do so many women take

Cardul tot functional pains of
menstruation!"

Each dose of .Cardul contains a
purely vegetable sedative and
antispasmodic that Is, a paln-re-llevl-

and cramp-rellevln- g rnedl-cln-e

that is especially effective
at monthly periods.

This fact about Cardul (that it
helps to relieve many of the ordi-
nary functional pains of jnenstrua--
uon wiih a beneficial plant ex-
tract, not habir-formln- nnt nl
Jectlonable to take) Is greatly ap--
I'.cvimw uy uiuusanuaor women.
They recommendIt to others.

CarduJ Ut surely vegetable., liquid
In form, and cornea tn bot- -
tli, with full ctyrectletu ' for wee.
Try Hi Of eoawM, if K does Rot
tMt VOtr, eatt a lAyetoUn,

McGraw Affiiredi .

Govt. Cooperation
In Oil Situation

WASHINGTON, Sept 76 (UP)
Convinced that Texas would bo
able "to keen the lid on" the East
Texas oil fields a a result of a two--
day conferencehere with federal
officials, Attorney General William
McCmw of Texas was en mute
homo today.

McCraw received assurances of
cooperation from, interior, justice
and treasury department Officials
hero that In onforclng federal laws

ships la In Drogrcsr, numerousves
sols already in service are under--
going oxtonsIVo overhauling.
Changes Include Improved arma-
ment, hcavlor armor and increased
speed, A numbrir of ships now
carry ono to threo seaplanes to
soryo as scouts as a result of alter
ations. ,
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The I

Game

IMl3

irepe
s for. The
and after I

As clevdr two-plcce-rs asever
agame I With

ascots and slido-fasten-

pockets. One-pie- ce frocks,
.too, in plaid or plain cleverly
tailored models. 14 to 20.
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YET THAN 1

70xM IN.

The wool isn't all that makes
these bargains for
they're bedsizewith sateen

Solid colors or

Boys' Suits

Size
2 to 8

For Play
For School

37c

War loch

of
kitchenusesr

backs.

5M1 SU ST.

M
b effort

to jHweiii ec iim Tm
c&nirol Drcjtram.

McCraw had Informed the federal
Officials there was danger of "hoi
oil" a treasury
tax collection move to market their
product Should the efforts bo

tho government officials
wero told, it might make
dio eirccuvencssof Tcxa oil con
servatlon and control laws.

It was Understood that as a ro
sUlt of tho conference a Tojui4
coUrt caso seeking to prevent the
federal governmentfrom selling oil
taken to satisfy tax lions, would be
dropped. In It was under
stood revenue bureau
agents would bo advised to move
cautiously In tax efforts,
taking cognizance of tho Toxaa oil
law

i
WEEK

AUSTIN, Sept , (UP)-G-oxJ

.Tome V. Allrcd today dOslgnotcd
Oct. ll-i- a as state health week.
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Wool

?viiaTaTH!S?iy?' s

Quality? 5SS$
MSfsS

9x12 sue26.88
heavier than the average

rug that means you get
years p wcart Thick imported all
wool pile! Large assortment of ori-

ental endsI

82c

46

Oilcloth
yd.

Doicbi
Gsypattern.
HarmoalaiBg

Valiwl

WEST

ewistHra4t
oil

utilizing

con-
tinued,

intemnl

collection,

HEALTH

23.

M

10

Heavily
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Hose

Every foot
sit hoi III ,

own coned
length.

fl.OO valuesl
DULL sheers
of high twist
Ilk crepe.

wewM

.feS1'

R1N0LESS
Crepe CHIFFONS

65c

VIG-0-RE- 5T

9.94
96 eoU.srlagl Famous VfSdeHHrteaMy
ceUst ICtuuH! ftabht

..'a

GESJtfAtt VAK GAMES
KEARiKG COWCLUSlON

BAD NAUHEIM Sept25 (UP-)-
fJermaoy's 'since
the world War neared their close
today in an atmospherestrangely
reminiscent of the western front
eomblnod with a-- fair.

For 70.000 troops participat
ing, tho war games ate serious
enoushbut it Is war without dead.
or wounded or cooties.

demands on tho men.
however, aro comparable" with real
war for the "fighting" continues
day ah d night nnd food Is served
only when someone is able to worm
up stew. One Westphallnn Infantry
regimentyesterdaycovered 75 kilo-
meters afoot, hurrying to support
tho wonkonlng "bluo" defenders.

But for tho Hessianpopulation In
tho scoro of in' tho area of
manouyers ft is a grand show, They
hnvo garlanded their houses and
hung flags. They follow, troops
where posslblo through woods and

BttBT BV

a

cheered swanky

LESS

bindings. plaids.

Interests

imposil- -

addition

situation,

vj

pounds
EXTRA

Copies! fringed

19c

eluf4

largest maneuvers

county

Physical

villages

up to

Loose swinging
to keep smooth
over warm sweators
and wool frocks youV
Wear the game.
Crestedwith huge
collars so luxurious

bo the envy of
all I Fleeces,monotones
and tweeds in blue,
wine, rust, green.And,
of course, brown, tan
and grey. 12 to 44.

SootA Spfd
WtUtm

' -- ',

tkm a4 Mm fr'l M-to- M4s
to pmlife eonee,ea.Net: and safiaV
wletves. t

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wheetarleft .

morning for K Faso .where
they will 'mako their home. Mrv
Whecless I employed by tho Amer-
ican National Insurance company.
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HAVE CIEAR
WHITE EYES! ,

ITrrn'a . . with EYE--
GENE...ncw,sclenllfi utterly dUrcrcnti
Makes veined, dull eyes tparklt. Soothes

tiredeyesalmost insiantiy.aiamiesjfsaiei

EYE-GE- NE 57
nroi.
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blankets
full

Play

leg

Silk

SPRING

the

out

With Big M

- avf
Pricedfor CollegeBudgets HHWorth 19.95. JH9Hpl

backs,
a line

to
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you'll
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Action
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nnllir.nl
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RepeatiMgShtgHm
Usually 2(5.45 A flfi

WfcW Only. AC
Shoots8 shellsla S seconds;smooth, d.
peadable actios; black walwrt tteek
blued 'steel barrel;,well bauuetd.
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"AGE FOUR BIG SPRING.
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C&fMM Puntt HUhhms
After Hnhty Weather

Ome In every flower Wftrs Mlfr-Hm-

something happensthat they
Mtwaya wok for but neverexpect to
aee.For nine Jreaw Mrs. B. P. VfMa
hM been watching a cercus' plant,
kwetffc; other flowers, hoping for
somethingdifferent and lo and be
hold Uio thlno actually bloomed
which la very unusual in this par--

J??MALARIAnrltl In 3 daysJJJCOiLDS
IMhW, Tablets ne'aJtachel3')

Salve,Noso Drops minutes

ry "RBb-MjTte- World's ttcsti
Untmcnt

L

JustAroundtheCorner
ForSaturdayValues

Group

BUSS

FAIL
HATS

AH New Styles
and New

FUR

TO

CLOSE

OUT

V

Fresh
GrouBd

FELTS

6

I

&

HHXSDALE

No. 2

1

or

or
S

50

fi,. ,4 " ri

Ueubtr Mmt. Thhi nlgM Moemlntf
eereu0, ir wruaro, 8&ve heps MM
Stmt when a hud appearedonly te
dlsannearover nlfilit, But rainy
weatherfurnishedmoteturo ot tm- -

llke thatof the plants tropics
and brought out the best In It
Now Mrs. Wills has a or she
did have plants arc tricky,

Cercus aro found in some
carta of New Mexico but are nencr--
ally In the tropical
cas. This species
after darkand closes when Ilia sun
rises. The blossoms endure for only
ono then die. Yellow is tho

color but tho on the
Wills is white with strains of
pink ,

i
rASTOB CAIXJED

SAN 25 (UP)
The First Baptist of, Ban
Antonio issued a call today to the

One

Shades

OTHER VALUES ON...
PURSES
CORSAGES
HOSIERY
U1VTDIES

OTERO'SSHOP
Runnels St, DouglassHotel Bldg.

.1 r-T- smi iirjLini
tfWW'

BRIGHT EARLY

Can

419

Pet Carnation

SMAIX

LARGE

MAIN

native

bloom
these

plants

grown Ameri
particular blooms

night
common flower

plant
throughout.

ANTONIO, Sept
church

CHOICE MED. SIZE

MOUNTAIN

WASHINGTON JONATHAN'

Apples Dtt1

COFFJEE

18'

MILK
24c

AH

4 for

QHart
Jar

w

LB.

V MED. SIZE

ALL" FLAVORS

JELLO
Flavors,

14c
5 LB. PAH.

EXCEL

Coffee 21c

19$

SALAD

DRESSING

iOk

SCOTTS

lb. 25c

lb.

6Ii.

Church
Honor

..NewMembers
Ranijruct Is Given To Wel

come New Members To
BaptistDepartment

Honoring tho younr pcarplo who
will soon bo promoted from tho
Intermediate department to the
Tfounc Peopled.departmentof tho
First Baptistchurch, a banquet
was gtveu In tho church basement
.Thursday evening by tho latter
group.

Alls. ira .fowcjj, superintendent
of tho Young People's department,
was toastmlslrcso.Gcorjjo Gentry
gavetho Invocation which was fol
lowed by tho recognizing of visitors,
friends, classofficers and teachers.

Tho program was. provided by
membersof tlic departmentclashes.
Using tho Major Bowca typo of
amateur prcccjitfAUon the following
program was gt$i: ,

Major Bowes Joe'Plcklo.
Comedy skit Mrs. Ira Powell,

Mrs. CharlesT. Ardcn, Mrs. Kugcnc
Acuff, Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. Cecil
Itcld, Claude Foster and Tilmah
Bryant.

String music Orvillc Bryant and
noy Cornclison with Ira Powell
singing.

Songs R. H. Miller.
Songs Lola Mao Hull.
Reading Klolso Haley.
Song Mrs. J. O. Brown.
Quintuplet comedy Bklt Mrs.

Larson lioyd, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
UMrs. ClydoVngel,Mrs. K. T., Smith,

Mrs. Denver Dunn and Mrs. Jack
Smith.

' Selections on musical bottles
Roy Cornclison accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Block fnco band Miss, Lclah An
dcrson, Mlsa Emogeno ' Lay, 'Miss
Corynno Roso and Miss Ruth
Mundt. jTalk Rev. R. E. Day.

Benediction 'J. C Douglass.
'. i ' r

Railroail Societies
Hold Joint Meeting

A largo crowd attendedthe Joint
meeting of the B. o L. I and E.,
an'dJts auxiliary which was held

Rev. E. D. Head, pastor of the
First Baptist,,church in Houston,
inviting him to accept the pastor
ate of the churchhere

PricesFor Friday
ig and

Bananas,,4c

Pineapple

Cabbage" 4c

Snoivdrift
Market Specials

,

5J

For

4
For

Doz.

n

21
LTOBY'S

BABY FOODS

St

Rex Jelly 35c

PHILLIP'S

3 FOR

Tissue 23c

PorkChops

BACON

CHILLI

Young

People

Saturday

Oranges

Pork&Bcans

1.09
fSBBBBBBB

19c
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By RUTH ORU
' PatternNo. S6S

If roses aro your favorite, we
offer this centerpiecefor your nlm--
blo crochet, and if. your hook Is
not so nimble, wo offer it anyway.
It Is really all in filet crochet,;but
there Is a simulated.Inset, lilto a
center panel, which is dono In dou
bio squares, giving tbo effect, 01

French vol. This makes it more
lntcrestlnfr than if it wcro all n
plain filat mesh.

The slzo of tho center depends
upon the finenessof your cotton. If
you like to work with a No. 30
mercerizedcrochetcotton, tho piece
Will measure20 inches across; by
uslnir No. 10 you cet 2o Inches.
While the soft "knitting and crochet
cottonwill produce,a centerpieceof
S3 or 33 inches.

Tho pattern envelope contains

Wednesday eveningat the W. O.
'V. Hall for a business and social
gathering..

An entertaining program was
prepared by each group's commit
tee. Those who took part wcrc
Charles Moody, song; Sara Maud
Johnson, reading; Caroline Smith,
ong; Mrs..W. H. Powers, reading;

Marvin Louiso DaVIs and Ima Dea--
:on, piano duet. . E. A. Mc Million, a

visitor, guitar selections.
Following tho program tho mem

bers held a businesssession.

CJ

comrJlete. lllu
stratcd directionswith diagramsto
aid. you; also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain litis tcn'd for
No. 3G0 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. T. (Copyright, 1930,
by tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.

.

PHOT METHODIST

Atonzo Blcklcy, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9;1(3 a. in., Pascal
Buckner, superintendent

Sundayis Promotion Day in the
church scnooL

Preaching,11 a. m. and H p. m.
Morning subject: "Reward., of
Faithfulness." Solo, Mr. J. C.

subject: "Fear of Men."
This is the first of a scric3 of three
eveningmessageson tho Conquest
of Fear. The' second will be, "Tho
Fear of Life's .Experiences." Tho
Third will be, "Fenr of God."

The boy3 trio will 'bring special
music. There will 'be a npeclal
Fong service conducted, by Mr.
Cioucb at tiio eveninghour.

Tho Young Peoples'Groups will

B. O. JONES GRO.
' SEE OCR FRUIT & VEGETABLE DISPLAY

PnONE236 FREE DELIVERY

BANANAS
Very Best
Fruit

'-

u ,

10' Un. Besi
GradeWhite,

4c
Apples 19c Zoc1-"-

ORANGES 15c

SPUDS 24c
TOMATOES -- 7c
GREENBEANS PEAS RUTABAGAS MUS-

TARD TURNEPS & TOPS OKRA BEETS
LETTUCE SQUASH CELERY YAMS RAD-
ISHES ONIONS.

CELERY

PEPPER
CARROTS

KKKF

pattern;

Address,

Mel-bour- n.

Evening

Bleached
large Bunch
Kach

Street
Best for
Stofflne
Ui.

Large
BuHcn,.

PeanutButter s--V 28c
ROYAL

CORN

BREAKFAST

mmmmmmmmmmm

GELATIN AD
FlTorm
Tier.

DESSERTS

- No. 2 Caa
Iowa Ctub
Oaa

Fiaam ,

Vtaay

w

9e
6c
3c

5c
10c

TOMATOES"--1 5c

ROAST

BACON

15c

Mrs. Hubby Hoetotw
To ThursdayClub

U t fnii ii nfl ii

Thursday Luncheon club wcn
bora were guestsof Mrs. Lee Hub
by when oho entertained at the
Settles hotel for the
luncheon and brldgo session.

Mrs. Hubby bcorcd high and Mrs.
Sam Goldman was second,high.

Members attending .wcro Mrs.
Calvin Boyjdn, Mrs. Roy Combs,
Mis. J. D. Farr, Mrs. R. P. Kountz,
Mrs. Adams Tallcy, Mrs. Hardin
Wood, Mrs. Sam Gcldman, and tho
hostess. '

Mrs. Combs will entertain tho
club on October 8.

o

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big SpringHospital

R. C. Bellinger of Wink is In tho
hospital, for treatment

Mrs. W. M. Nichols of Knott has
been admitted to tho hospital for
medical treatment

Mrs. W. C. Robinson hasbeen re
admitted to the hospital for treat
ment.

a '

FINGERPRINTS OF
" 12,000 TAKEN FOR
STATE SAFETY DEPT.

-- .. i.i,i ., i.p 4

AUSTTN, Sept 25. IP Approxl
matcly 12.000 personshave volun
tccrcd to havo their fingerprints
taken at the public safety depart-
ment's booth on tho Centennial
grounds at Dallas, C.G. McOraw,
chief of tho department'sbureauof
Identification,said today.

McGraw predicteda larger num
ber would avail themselves of tho
opportunity of being' fingerprint d
during tho fiscal year opening this
month.

meetnt 7 p. m.
A welcome, awaits

church.

Phillips

PORK &
BEANS
16 Can

5c

MeoaRose

OATS

New
Med. Sias

Ne.

I 1 C
-- .''

fi

TM iwifae smfer t om-mer-

,1uiImh
gerprlntlng at'.Us tt"ce-nyertti-o

Corpus Chrlatl a days
voted get behind It actively.

Tan

3up
Saucer
Tree

X

'Hiay
be a

KCnldoiU
ylcUma

Our Store Will Be

26th

26th

Men's
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As groceryprices advancetho E STORES are using
every effort possible to protecttheir patrons,in seeing that
they; receive most possiblo their money. ..The
U-SA- STORES sacrifice quality price.,.but
carefulbuying malies possiblequality for the lowestprices.

10

Com

Good

Cans

pkgs.
WheatPufis9
JerseyBran,
Bran Flakes,

Plate,
or

Iowa
Sweet

TOMATOES
FRESHPound

Apples
Mexico

10c

Platocs
ioij3.

24c

tUTiU

No.
2

for

3

e Phg.

Sliced;Lb,

Brkk
Lb.

V. W. fc Pit 1M

FMM Wf M!M KtU
jMpall

woul4
fylnff

ana ftKJWMd'

CLOSED ALL MM
;" SATURDAY'

September

In Observanceof

KIPPER

GrandLeade

CLOSED ALL Dm

In of

Store

the for
for

No. 2

La.

CHILU

fi

I

Be

SATURDAY
September

Observance

Y0M KIPPER

MELLINGERI
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never

SUGAR

Salmon
Cookingr

10c

Corn Flakes9

29c
25c

5c
MARKETS

Bacon 25c

S3Ui.

laWWaJtWiltSBJaaMrint

irwSflrtjnll.
vkmii'iwWMc8la

Y0M

Can

9K

Lbs.

f

33ypHBSK",

Wflfflsr

lbs. 49c

IllC'for Z"C

Hamburger

Sausage

Spifiach

u

Grapes
lb. 5c

Onions
Spanish Sweeti

LdOl

25c

15c

FancyTokay

23c
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'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE

EXAMINATION
, NO

- APPOINTMENT
)Mtl NTOKSHAKY

JbuMnm

$.. .fa

Come 8ee C New "Be-
cause
L BVcct Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices arc law.a Our high grndo work If

guaranteed.

ftjf Ereiy Saturday datln Ui fwlbill
f mm, the llombl Company willy ttliur Toa snt or more oaUUnd- -

, In Botithwnt Confcrent. fastball
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REORGANIZATION OF
INSURANCE FIRM IS
PROPOSED IN COURT

, !

LOS ANGELES, Sent. (UP)
A revisedplan of reorganisationfor
the dollar Pacific
Mutual Life Insuranco corhpany
was laid before Superior Judpo
Henry Hi WilHa today.

Btato Insurance Comralasloncr
SamuelL. Carpenter,after.numer-
ous conforoncea with for
varloua policy holder and stock
holder groups, presentedtho plan,
containing"certain undlnclosed re-

visions for tlio original plan that
was approvedand later set asldo In
court. . '

Tho newproposalwas
nrovo rffbro encclflo nuarantccs

to holders of poli
cies than those containedIn the
original plan.

Submission of a new reorganiza--

Get the first issneof tlifs liberally illustrated foot-
ball weekly at your nearest Service Station or Humble
dealer. It's absolutely free yours for the asking. OUT TODAY.

your
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attorneys
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Humble

A Eito, tho motor fuel more powerful than any gas
ollnc. Costs only a few cents more dally than regular
grades, gives addedvalue In superlative performance.
At Humble Service Stations and Humble dealers.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

. p. r .

ppecialDays

Oilier TownsTo Be
ed'

At

MIDLAND, Sept. "25 Numerous
towns and cities of tho southwest
will hava"special dayn" at tho Mid
land Downs fall raco meet here
October 0, according to an-
nouncementby the Midland cham
ber ofcommerce,handlingpublicity
for tho meet.

Largo delegations will bo Riven
Invitations through cooperation of
newspapersand chamber of'com
merce In various towns, and dates
havo been arranged to coincide as
nearly as possible with convenience
for tho different places.

The two Fridays are being iset
asldo for towns coming here for
night football games, Pecoson Oc
tober 2 and on October 0.
Tho completo schedule follows:
Friday, October2, Pecos, Monahans
and OdessaDay; Saturday,October
3, Big Spring, San and
Stanton' Day; Monday, October 0,
McCamey, Crane,Irann and Rankin
Day; Tuesday,October 6, Andrews,
Seminole, and Lea county, N. M.,
Day; Wednesday,Oelober 7,
Worth, El Paso and Amarlllo Day;
Thursday, October 8, Lubbock, La--
mesa and Brownfleld Day; Friday,
October 0, Kcrmlt, Wink, Grand
Falls andFort Stockton Day; Sat-
urday,October10, Abilene, Colorado
and SweetwaterDay.

October 7 and 8 also arc set aside
as Cowmen's Days, with the feeder,'

tlon' plan was madenecessarywhen
Carpenter last week rejected the
offer of tho Occidental Life to

over insurancebusinessof the.
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G&od are of little value to studentunless are

for This meansa ,room where is free fron
and where he has a GOOD --LIGHT?.

Good light makesit easyto read or study for periods of time without

strain on the eyes. With school again, you it to your

children to the right kind of to make easier.--

The rawL E. S. BetterSight Lamps are to give soft,

light which young eyes. Theselamps are on display at our

and at electric dealers.
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calf iew and sale ie be heMi Oc
tober 7 and the executive commit'
tee Meeting of tho Texas ft South-
western Cattlo Kaisers' association
on October8.

Saturday, October 8, will be the
day of the six furl on t inoo hand!
caprace tn which tl6 bestsprinters
win run.

Saturday,October10, will find the
outstanding dlstanco steeds con
tending for tho 41,000 addedMer-
chants Handicap, semi-annu- al

event which draws from tho south--
west's" leading thoroughbreds.

Chicago Cubs Hnvo Poor
World ScriesRecord

CHICAGO. Sent. 2fi. P Nn mil.
tor which Now York team wins tho
world Scries neither ono has
chunco to uo ono
modorn-da- y rec
ord held by the
Chicago Cubs..'
Tho (Bibs have
lost tho last five
World Series in
which they have
taken part those
of 1910, 1013, 1920, 1932 and 1035.
Tho Cubs begantheir string of un
successfulefforts under tho owner
ship of C. Webb Murphy.

In tho "JOth District Court
Mclbrcn Roach, ct al, vs. Black,

Slvalls and Bryson, Inc., and Bert
Holdcn, suit for damages.

New Cars
Kleth M. Stewart, Ford tudor.
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Linck's Food Stores
100 BIG SPRING .OWNED

No. 11405Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119E 2nd

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

No. 2

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

COFFEE

BULK.
Blue

3 or

6 Small

19c
HEINE'S

32

Can

GaltOH

Galkm
Fruit

10096 PURE

Tall

Can

14 Oz. Sizo

Morning Bracer
(Gniurantccd),

Sour or Dill

Pickles
'frf

TOMATO
JUICE
SOUP!

5c
CORN

BAIRD'S

"'

Fsurfc4

Cross

Phillips

I f 3 Flavors

Apricots

Toasties

Lb. . , Zuc
3 Lbs. ..,;. ,72c

1 Lb.
3 Lb. . . .42c

FANCY
CABBAGE, lb.

California, Tokay,
andSeedless

Grapes lb.

catsup23c

""" ', t ,

Oz Jar 2 for 25c

MRS.

CRYSTAL WHITE

No. 1

2

2 2,

"

16 Oz.

7 r
WALDORF

L

Li Ju

Larg Pfcg.

Fhg.
Fhgs.

Can
Standard

No.
Can

No.
Cans

Can

Toilet Tissue 5c

SCOT 8c

CAMPBELL'S

Juice8cL 15c

Sardinesra',.1 iocL- - 25c

BREAD 9c

Peaches
39c

42C
Post

IOC

COFFEE17c

TISSUE

Tomato

25c

Tomatoes

Fancy
Califoniia

6
for

for

5c
8c

LEMONS
Doz. 19C
PORK&

BEANS

5c

SOAP 25c

25c

20c

Something

New

Heart's Delight

PEACH
PEAR
APRICOT
JUICE

Pfcg. Sc IQq
MARKETS

CHUCK

ROAST, lb. 15c
BIG '

Bologna,lb, 15c
RATEPS SLICED , .

BACON, lb. 26c

4i
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JOR W. OALDItAITH .Publlahor
MpBBBf W. WHIPKEY.....m ..Managing Editor!
MARVIN K HOUSE ..., .. Business Manager

JMU11U114 IU HUitOliiUUililW
JNbecrlbers desiring tholr addresseschanged will please state In their
qommunlcotlop. both

BIO

tho old and now addresses.
Office 210 East Third St.
'Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
One Year .rTir.w".ri...rt-i..Ttowii5o-
Mix Months T...i...-- .,...,,......,-.-. .$2.75
Three Months ....m. .''.....-''.-. rr.....$l.C0
One Month t $.80

Carrier
1800
33.25
$1.73

.00
. NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

TexasDally PressLeague, Mcrcantllo Bank Bids., Dallas, Texas,
Lnthrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave , New York.

This papor's first duty is to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character,standingor romita-
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any lssuo
df this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management. , .

Tho publishers aro not responsible for1 boi!V bmlsslons. tvnonrnnhl
oal errors that may occur further than to aorroot it the next lssuo aftor
it is nrougnt to their attention ana in no caso do tno pumisncrsnoui
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spaco covering tho orror. Tho right is reservedto re
ject or edit ail advertising copy. Ail advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tbo uso of republication
Of all news dispatchescredited to It or 'riot bthcrwlso'crcdltcdin the
paper and also tho local news published herein. 'All right for .repub-
lication of special dlspatcheVnroalso reserved.
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LESSON FROM FLOODS

Nature itselfseemsto have takena handin someof the
argumentsthat have engaged the attention of economists
and plannersduring several years,and is offering evidence
that somethingmustbe done.

The flood in the Concho and Colorado rivers is one of
-- Jlie greatestargumentsthat cpuld be made for a well-co- n-

fcidered systemof controlling and conserving water, with
tho dual purpose in view of preventingdamage by floods
andhavingthewater to use when needed.

This section of Texas is one thathasin thepastsuffered
from drouth, and floods are rather rare, at least to theex--'
tentthat great damageis caused. But just asthe prudent
maninsureshis propertyand hislife againstthe probability
that the one" mayburn and the otherbe ended,so would it
be good business for the section to be protected against
uicac uuiciucub baiuuuico.

Whethersuch work should be done by federalagencies
'may be open to dispute, but there could be no argument
against the doing of it by somesort of agency, for thecost
could not possibly be so great aswill be the periodic even if
infrequentrecurranceof floods and drouths.

Similarly the duststormsanderosion of landcausedbv
Improper useandneglectof the soil can be mitigatedif not
entirely ended. Stories.of old settlers,' some perhapsnot
old, that dust stormshavealways Visited the Westmay be
taken with the grain of salt that many reminiscences re
quire. At any ratewe know that before thegrazinglands
of the Westwere used for other purposes,with application
of the plow, that dust storms did not cover the grassnor
blow away productivesoil, nor did the floods carry it to
Ihe.seathereto be lost.

The federal government'sconservation program may
havesome unworkable details, which Is all the more reason

' theprogram should becorrectedwhere necessaryand then
put into operation. "

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

There was'a lectureby JeanLaVoure in tho. Village
about somemissing murals, andI drifted in to hear what
that exciting adventurerhad to say. But the lecture was
in French,so I drifted right out againand went over to the
Explorers' club, in 72nd street,where Paul L. Hoefler had
just checked in aftera yearm India.

"How was MotherIndia?" I asked hinL

"Great," he declared, "and not at all what one would
suspect. We were fortunate in being the guestsof India's
mostpowetlul Manaraiahs,andtney went out or their way
to helpus get what we wanted. You see, we were making
pictures,and there are parts of Indian philosophy and life
thatwhite men have neverbeenpermittedto witness. For

fcinptance, we securedsomeexcellent shotsof the Faithful at
grayer in the sacred Hindu and Mohammedanmosques.

"The Maharajahshonored ua with special military
of their private, and letme assureyou, powerful arm

ies. Each detachmentof men was headedby an elephant,
find the jewels adorningthe beasts'heads were estimated
a value ata quarterof a million dollars.

"One of our most exciting experienceswas negotiating
Itajputana, which the nativescall 'The Land of Princess.'
TJiii is the barrier between the millions of South India and
the fierce, warlike tribes of the north.

"One met with a lot of violence and misery, of course,
but the impression carriedawayby most observers is that
India is the world's last great frontier of pageantry gor-
geous palaces and shrines, mystics and yogis, tho calm
tranquility of the religious sect, the turbulent,rowdy tribes
of theRajputi, the fighting andthe dancing, thebright col-
or and red dust

"One of tho sights I'll never forget was the fanatical
prayer to the Sun God in Jaipur. They let ua film it. Then
w saw the famous camel corps of Bikancr,' a private bat-Ur- y

of thousandso mounted,camelswhich is retainedespe-dall- y

for the will of one man, theMaharajahof "Blkaner."
"Did you witness any actualfighting?"
t'Uaten men mayclub one another,and a wild bull may

0K matador butfor sheer, magnetic horror, nothing
Ma, equal the deathstrugglebetween two enragedbull ele--

, smm8. But each succeeding episodeseemedto be more
UuilliDf than the laUt. We persuaded His Highnessthe
Ptawaowjsuopai to overcome ms prejudlcea against the
oamemUnci hepermittedus to photographhim. One

'shows him hanging down over a cliff
(

JRu mutt have been,exciting," I agreed enviously,
"After btiti: in the wild 90 long, I'll but you are ready to
aeiueaovrain w xxew jcortr lor a wnue,enr

Kxpiprer noeuerfuaoox. jiu eaawowiy. "Not for very
MifmM. xou am, day after tomorrow I'm sailing

ft. Kaufman, wlio has been k th
U, bm built hk new drama, in wkkh
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Merty-Qo-Roun-d

By SKEW JWCARON art
KOBfcKT 8. ALLEN

(Editor's Note: Messrs.Pear-
son And Alien oonllnuo their
brief vacation,
and their coluihn Is supplied,
today by Kurt O. Sell, Wash-
ington representative of tho
German News Bureau nnd
Gorman Broadcasting System,
and a leader tn his field),

By KURT G. SELL
ForemostGermanCorrespondent

In tho United States .

WASHINGTON Rumblings of i
foreign correspondentIn this capl
tal are to be substituted today for
tho famous column of the two "na
tives." I am afraid I shall disap
point you or at least shallnot llva
up to tho ts which
seem to bo expected of columnists
and other newspapermenby BOmo
publishers, chief-editor- s, "desk-dictator-

and such.
I liavo no experience in cliche- -

writing, and cannot wrlto about
"suavo" diplomats (poor follows!
they aro working hard and should
get our sympathy Instead ofcheap
window-dressin- and thoy are
most of them at least not tho
morons our cub colleagues would
have tho dear "democratic" public
think they aro). Democratic: thoro
I go and lay myself open to all
kinds of biting retorts.
I hastento'assuro you that I like

America and tho Americans very
much, that I do not earn a cent in
this country, but spendall my sal
ary hero (mostly on groceries and
cigars and an occasional high-ball-),

that I havo beena taxpayer of this;
commonwealth foe otcr 10 ycuis,
So thcrel When I talk about "demo
cracy" In connection with diplo-
mats I' refer to tho amusing habit
of some Americans cither to read
the society columns from stem to
stern or to phone tho poor Boclety
editor asking to be mentioned (the
flowers were tastily arranged; Mrs.
Smith of Chicago and Peoria assist
ed at tho coffee-urn- ).

And why Amorican newspapers
in this land of liberty and demo
cracy fall all over themselvesin re-

porting that King Edward has re-

ceived Genevieve Miller of Rock- -
ville among 200 other females at
Buckingham Palaoe,is beyond me.
I can't even spell the nameof those
"princes" from the Russian Cau-cus-

who married all kinds of
Hollywood "ntifiena" nnd T mm- '
less. Why anybodyshould care In
this country, where you havo to
start as a newsboy in order to be-
come a great'man whom movie
stars marry or divorce, is unknown
to me. .

Dogs and Democrats
I have heard It said that Presi

dent F.' D. Rooseveltwas "no good"
because he comes from a rich, old
family and never earned hisown
living. And on the other hand: as
soon as a man or woman with a
title 'or with money comes to this
country thoy stop the newspaper
presses for or picture of her dog. '

T do not understand why Mr.
Roosevelt should be considered a
vllllan, a loafer, etc, just because
he happens to come from one of
the oldest familiesin the U. S. A.,
and because his ancestorshad been
successful in their pioneering.
always thought that success is a
good thing to have. Furthermore,'
if you want democraticgovernment
you should be glad to have men
from all the decentstrataof Amer
ican life; and if a rich man volun-
teers to work for a political ca
reer, and to stand for all the tor-
ture and abuse that is the lot of
every 'American statesman,that in
my humble opinion shows he Is sin-
cere in trying to help Improve con-
ditions in his fatherland (republi-
can papers: please do not use).

My assetsare in a closed district
bank, but I would not accept an
offer (which I'shall never get any--
how) to becomo a politician. I think'
the prisoners on Devil's Island
have a snapcomparedto the worry
and vilification an American presi-
dent has to put up with. i

Press SpotUght
I may be absolutelywrong in my

conception of the attitude towards
the tenant of the White House,be
bo Roosevelt or Landon, but I
often 'wonder why my colleagues
of the American press (for whom,'
with Borne exception, I have noth-
ing but a feellDH of sincere friend
ship) build up their own president!
and then, the minute he takes off- -;

ice (this happened to Coolldge,
Hoover and Roosevelt)start to find
fnlllf urlf li lilm (anr tilm ilnnrn i

again, report every little detail of'
the poor man's dally life, let not
one hour of his dally activities es-
cape the "evil eye" of the press.(In
this connection let me state that
the worthV orinlnatora of this col. "
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ACROSS
L Mixture ot red

and yellow
f. Take away

IS.

Injury

Statute

Rubber
Provided

Bsh

Old exclama-
tionl. Filthy

:l. Utility
: 3. Require
: 5. Biblical priest
: 6. cut up
:s. exist:. Railroad tie
3L. Kind of but- -

terfly
33. Roam about

Idly
31. Plcpen
35. Story l
38. More precipi

tous
Disencumber
Pronoun
American

. Purposes
it. Nocturnal

bird
(J. Slender
50. Short for a
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51. Fuss
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umn Just as guilty as the rest'eountry; they to be and to out of sincere concernfor tho
In the beginning; but lately theygive all alda of a question. Thoy
have reformed and write about the 'n.PubUsh ib tM text of aaffalm of the nation instead of the
bedspreadsIn Tugwelltown, or the which,the candidateof the opposl--

chlll con came at the Fatagonlan tlon hasmade, and if 01
Legation which was spiked "with correspondentssometimes fall by
Bacardi by a "suave? practical the wayside write biasedarti
er; neither do they mention thefact cles, that is to be expected in a
any that the roadster of a camnalcn Even on foreign af
certain official was seen nearthe fairs in while X see an ob!
curb of the de luxe mansionof Mrs. Jecllva story about Portugal or
Murphy). Liberia,

Two

When I tell these objections of As to the other nations they try
mine to my colleagues of the News to be objective too, but mostly they
paper Guild (anti-Guil-d papers;mistake themselves for editorial
please do not usel) they invariably,writers instead of reporters. And
come back with, the inane remark too, they seem to think that sensa-
that ''the public wants that stuff.", tlonal stuff is what the American
T Mn LaI!...... 1. T ...... nli.s .&.. ......It.. HIAHai .. . 1... .d.v . a.4 n .1 I

American public good reading mat-- vorces, scandals,critlclnms of every--

ter theywill be grateful and atten-- thing "foreign."
tive. i Toys .

InteHlgeat AsierlcKss i Newspaperswould be so much
proof Is to be found In easier to read if lynching, and

the weekly statistics about the slaylngs of parents by "demure"
'best-seller- All the books leaoT-gir-ls armed with a slipper or an

in reader-appe- al are good books, axe would not be smearedall over
not dime-nov-el types,I believe that the front page. And if the news--
most Americansare intelligent, de-- papers;did not dramatizethe gang-cen-t,

and fair, though unfortunate-fiber-s, perhapsa leadingdepartment
ly hardly any of these Mem to store in Washingtonwould at
1.l(.. a . T fo 4u t.i.A t.ll.u., f"l H ai Mrt o tt fit... ill.ntat. 4 .. a.il.1....V, t wm. A.v in. fts..Tjr my... wmm ,m.v. MrJ VJ ...- -
would b so mueti Meter it they mobiles for the "kiddles'' with wa
ste, .cmae bjihis mounte, est 1110 cnassea.

TbU tleee not mn tat I.efl-- . Tiw.. I cw turtta. But 1 ssswe
liisan AerleanHews)Wesi,Teyw the pU was srieeeowl of a dej
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. Daybreak
10. Ourselves
1L Vegetable
13. Merchant
30. Rocllne
31 ot ad-

dress 4
li. Corrode j
25. To pieces "l
37. Compound tfJ

aj
30. Self --

sgl

Si AfflrmaUve j

'vote 3fi
3L Quieted

. 85. Solidify by
cold g

36. Tree 58
37. Strange
88. Stitch Zih
39. prony "
40. Ancient Ro

man officials
41. Negligent
41. Derisive

ahouta
47. Auction
49.
ES. June bus
El. Babylonian
E7. Near
E9. Noto of the t
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37 4I

44 .
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scale
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ruture 01 American newspapers.
Everybody Knows that peoplo are
becoming disgustedwith the
ten word and turn, to pictures. If
this should spreadtheyounger gen
eration would be In a sad state of
uffairs.

Someone has said that DO per
pent of tho. American newspapers
are against tbo new deal; still the
primariesin many statesshow that
the "readersT't vote for the new
deal. Does that not signify that the
"Powerof the Press"Is waning and
that we should try to mend our
ways and hope for a resurrection?

(Copyright, 1838, by United
Feature Syndicate,Inc.)
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GROUP RECOMMENDS

PUT BEFORE SOLONSl

AUSTIN, Kept, 38. (UP)A rec
ommendation that the state legis-
lators' be given the unemployment
insurance wobwni to two if they
ran work out ft valid bill went to
Gov,JamesV. Allred from We co- -
mltteo ta hold

Term

deity

writ

hearing en the
, il

Wth the recomnntetloi; Il wasJ
will k a. siiwmsry ef teMl

itaMeswi fcy I3M
Urn 3V,B. JMttmm,
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OneAmerican

InEveryFour
In SchoolNow

Total Reaches 33 Million
With Brighter Outlook

For Education
WASHINGTON, SepL25. (UP)

Orio ot every"fourpersons in tho
United States went back to school
this fall, tho office of education
in tho interior department,'reports.

Schools throughout the country
opened their doors to 33,000,000
boys, girls and adult citizens. Qf
this total 23,000,000 were included
n kindergartens and elementary

schools. High schools .have an ag--
grcrato enrollment of more than
0,000,000.

Institutions ofhigh learninghavo
mora than 1,000,000 young men and
women enrolled. Only one of every
threo 1038 high school graduates is
counted among tho collego fresh
men, it Is esUmatcd. Only half of
those entering college for the first
time this fall will emerge In 1010
with a degree.

School Date Offered
In connectionwith the new school

term, the office of education re-

vealed tho following facts andsta-
tistics .on America's peacearmy of
eduoatlon:

Thoro are nearly 4,000,000 illit-
erates in the United States.

More than 100,000 persons are
studying to be nurses.

About 1.260,000 persons are en-

rolled in vocationalschools or

Nearly 40 per cent of the rural
negro schools still use bencheswith
no desks, ,. ,

Negro Education Jjag
A million negrochildren of school

acre nre not in school.
Moro than 7S,000 Indians aro en

rolled in public and private schools.
There uvo 28,000 high schools in

tho UnlUd States.
A total rf 47,000,000 personsIn tho

United Staleshavo only an tloincn
tary school education.

John w. Studcbalcer, U, 8, com-
missioner of education, predicts
that "returning-- prosperity will
bring further recovery by Ameri
can schools of ground lostd urlng
tho depression,"

"itestoration of real estate val-
ues," Studobnlier said, "and Im
provementin price lovels havo gone
far towatd wiping out tho epidemic
of closod schools.

Responsibility for instruction of
America's school family will fall to
approximately 1,018,000 teachers In
publlo and private Institutions of
learning, One-fqurt- h of the nation's
school teacltern are men, 78,000 of
whom are instructors In elementary
grades.

ON PLANNINQ BOARD
AUSTIN, .Sept, 28, (UP) J. A,

Qlen, Beaumont railroad official,
today accepted appointmentas a
memberof the transportation com--
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HbRALD VANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertioni 8e line, S line minimum. Eachsuce
aiva insertioni 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Ma

minimum; 3c per line per issue,over S lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no change copy. Readers:JOo pr
line, per issue. Card thanks, p6r Ten pont
light face type as double rate. Capital letter mi
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , llA.Mt
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid'1 order.
A specific number Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first hwer-tlo- n.

Tclcphouo 728 or 7ZD

AHNOVNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST A little yellow kitten, Wed-

nesdaymorning from 80S Main;
was picked up in front of house;
plcaso return to that address.

LOST Long-handle- d bill poster's
brush on Highway 1 castof
Coahoma; reward, P. O. Box
1372.

Personals
BEWARE LOW ViTAUrX eas

ily tiled, nervous, exhausted,
Hake OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain,raw oyster Invigorators.
Put in every part of
body. If delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C.

Carter, now at 219 .Douglass
Hotel.

Business services
SPECIAL

Washing Greasing
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phono 377 for Real Service
Troy Glfford Tiro Service

EMPLOYMENT

13 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Housekeeper;

home come during day; coll
D97 1121.after

14 Emply't WW Female
EMPLOYMENT wanted; compet

35

30

in
of

Of

Uo.

now life,
not

live

14

32

ent woman, wants worK
stenographer,office girl, sales-
lady; phone 1364.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with garage; apply 109 East 17th;
can via.

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment and furnished
apartment; modern conveni-
ences; 609 Qollad. . 1

34

So

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom, closo in; suit

8

in
or in

or p. m.

as
or

able for 1 or 2 people; apply 011
Oregg street.

HAVE 3 or 4 bedrooms;both
ble ana single beds; not ana com
running water; Beauty Rest
Mattress; ISO Goliad.

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms; apply at
709 JohnsonStreet.

Rooms Ss Board
FOR RENTj jsputh-ea- st front bed

room; may preierrcu; uia Alain
St

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms and
unrurnisncd apartments; apply
310 Austin.

Houses
NICELY furnished house;

apply to Mrs. JoeB. NeeL

34

dou

35

Business Property
FOR RENT Offlco rooms; fresh--

ly painted, and papered; hard-
wood floors; 317H Main, B.
Reagan.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy equity In good

used must be cheap; a;o
Newton Robinson, Herald office.

TECH ENROLLMENT
RECORD FIGURE

LUBBOCK, Sept. 25 Enrollment
at Texas Technological college
reached a new high this with
President Bradford Knapp report
ing 2,680 students In the process of
registration.

"This docs not representthe total
enrollment of the college for this
semester,This number will be de
creased by students who do not
complete registration and pay their
fees, but it will be augmentedby
late registrants," Knapp said.

The enrollment figure is steadily
approaching that of both semes
tors last year, the presidentpointed
out. Late registration rules went

mlttee
Board.
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NEW FEATURES IN
FALL EDITION OF
CASA MANANA SHOW

FORT WORTH, Sept. 25 An ar-
ray of now hcadllnors sparkles
against thc.gorgeousbackgroundof
Casa Manana in Billy Rose's fall
edition of tho revuo which Is beln
presented twice nightly in the
world's largest cafc-thcatr-o at the.
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial,

Dramatic critics, present for tho
premier performance,agreo that
Rose was not extravagant in pro--
claiming' Jack Powell, formerly in
Ed Wynn's "Laff Parade," as ono
of the foremostnovelties of Ameri-
can show businessand Eddie Carr,
recently appearingin the Michigan
theatre, Detroit, as tho greatest of
mimics. Other features in tho new
edition with its new faces and new
thrills aro Paul Rcmos and his
Wonder Midgets, from Radio City
Music Hall, andTom Patricolawho,
with Ann Pennington, appears in
the skit in which they were starred
In Goorge White's -- t'Scandals." v

Paul VVhltemah and his band
continue in tho new edition; so do
glorious-voice- d Everett Marshall;
Joo Vonuti, with his "hot griddle"
and his band: Gomez and Winona
In a new dance act and Sally Rand,
beside her bubble dance, gives tho
"Litllo Egypt" number in the St.
Louis fair scene.

. -

IS APPOINTED AS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

AUSTIN1, Sept 23. (UP) Henry
Paulas,Yoaltum, yesterdaywas ap
pointed district attorney for Colo-
rado, Gonzales, Guadalupe and La-
vaca counties to succeed R. , A.
Wclnert, Scguln. A. H. Eubanks,
McKlnney banker, was named to
succeed Patilus as memberof the
board of regentsfor stato teachera'
colleges. . "

Wclnert was electedstate scna--
tor when former Sen. Welly K. If op--
iuus, uuuuiuxt, xusjgiieu. xxe icna
ered his resignationas district at--
torne'y to" be effectlvo Sept' 27 and
will take the oath of office as state
senator on Sept. 28 when the spe--i
clal session of the legislatureopens."

Paulus had been nominated for
district attorney In the democratic)
primary election.

e

AUSTIN EMPLOYES
GIVEN PAY INCREASE

AUSTIN, "sept & W) In-
creasedliving coat and better busi-
ness were given today as the chief
reasons foe a five ,icr cent hike,
in wagesfor ompjoyes of the Austin
street railways. Another Increase
of five per cent will be made Jan.
1, it was announced, putting wages
back to tho 1029 level.

FRANCE HIKES RATE

I

TO STOP-GOL- FLOW
PARIS, Sent 25. UP)-- The Lank

of France has raised Its discount
rate from three tofive per cent laon effort to halt the increasing --

drain on French gold reserves.

into effect this week, but enroll- -
merit Is expected to continue for
several days.

ask
rates.
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LOANS
our new low

Coll B. B. Bceder, Ins. Agoy.

m W. 8rd Phone 081

SklUod Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colours
200 E. 2nd. Vh. 6M

CLASS. DISPLAY,

5 MINUTE 8EBVIOE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCSD
OLD LOANS RBFINANOii

TAYLOR EMERSON K

Rita Theatre Building

MONEY TQ LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANi
;

note refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANi
!

te Mdari4 smii m4 itwho hv fr&y" . Mr
A loeai eoBUBjamr;
MtMatory service.
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lMc. COMES HOME
September,when the-- heat ro-

tated Us grip each afternoonwith
.the etllng sun. When evoryons
beanie back to. town. Kocltbrook

emptied as If by magic, and Irmft
jtaeked her clotheswith cxqulfilic
care and much tlsauo paper nrid
'went homo to tako possession of
Her houao.

The warmth of Blako'a wclcopie,
Mtonlshcd her. Ho hod driven to
Kockbrook to bring her home, and
during tho drive to Atlanta he
talked with feverish eagernessof
hla plans for tho- fall. Ho hod

.. lxwaht tickets for the community
concerts; ho didn't sea why they
coulunt get up a dlnner-and-bridg- c

elub; ho Intended to tolco an after-
noon off for golf during the week,
and ho hoped she would play with
'him' now and then. , . t

Irma wasvaguelyflattorcd by his
eagerness,but with tho perversity
of her kind sho retreated; as BlaKc
advanced.She didn't know. . . .

' She hadn't been Well lately ('twell,"
In Irma's vocabulary, was always
sold In capitals). . . t She wantedto

"see Dr. Freeman beforo sho made
any plans; ho might order her to
Florida beforo Christmas. . .. .

Tho core- of Blake's being froze
Blouly. "Irma," his volco t'lcaded
with her, "don't talk about Florida
when you'ro not even homo yet"

--

,Mo added bitterly: "Good God, I
never get to sec you!"

Irma smiled to horsclf. This, she
- reflected, was tho secretof Blake's

eagerness:ho didn't seo much of
her. If she spent a wholo winter
at homo he might bo desperately

to get rid of her, and she pre
find having him mlsa her.

And then, too, therewas tho ques-
tion of hor Health. Sho intended
to secDr. Freemantomorrowafter
noon. . . .

Her cycs.dartedabout tho house,
searchimr.honing for siensof wear.

"This placo is a sight," sho said
With emphatic eagerness.
' Tho wholo thing had gono sour
cn Blake. Ho hoped now that Dr.
Freeman would order lrrna to
Floridaor to Mors. Irma's ab
sencewas tho supremo luxury he
would allow himself, even at the
cxncnsovof his own necessity. He
picked up two of her bagsand fol-

lowed her doggedly upstairs
Tho next morning Irma went

downtown to see what they were
wearing this fall. Shopping was
her passion,and sho had nor Tav-ori- to

salesgirls who greeted her
with cordial smiles and 'blnklng
hearts.-

But tho fall lines 'wero still in
complete, and dresses clung stick
ily to her arms ana shoulderswnen
sho tried them on. Thero was lit-

erally. Irma told the exhausted
clerics, not a decent thing In town,
She ata a peevish,, expensive lunch

went to lieft) her appointment
'4 .with Dr. Freeman.

.-- ,',Er, Freeman had an emergency
(appendectomy, and ho kept her

"".waiting almost an hour. She walk- -
- - ed Into his office trembling with

nervousnessand anger,
It was'almost five when sho came

out, and shd'callcdlJlabopreempto--
'riiy." - - ' I

"I'm at P'Freeman's," she said,
' "and I'm completely exhausted.I
' vlsh'"you'd como for mo light
iway."

"Wliv! nt kmlrse." Thcro was dut--1

'Jul corterA'Wshls voice., "Do you
jilnd coming to the' sidewalk in
xbout ten minutes,so I won't have

. Jo park?"
Shehad to stand on Che sidewalk

llmost three minutes,and that lr- -

Mated her still more. '
'"It's next to Impoaslble," sho said

when sho ma seated besldo him,
to ect alone with one car."

" ' His mouth, was set. Ho wouldn't
v auarrel with her, ho swore; it was

too deirradlnir. Irma seemed to
" telish a good rousing bottle; It

stimulated her like a drink of
whiskey. But It left him sore and
embarrassedand ashamedto meet
Iter cyca. Ho Bald Impatiently:

"You havo to tako your choice.
Another car and no long vacations,

i m vacations and no car. It's the
best I can do."

"I havo to havo tuechangcs," sh6
fiiald plaintively. "Dr. Freemansays

the soonerI can go to FJoiida the
better it will be for me. Ho says
I'm in a rather serious condition,

- Her volco shook.
' Blake looked swiftly and soberly
nt her. "What do you mean?"

"Nothing organic," sho said.with
" unwontedreluctance,"but he says

I'm terribly on edge. . . .'
Blake was ashamed ofthe way

his heart lurched within him. 'On
edge" meant nothing, save that

f Irma was justifying her departure
a few months hence, &no muni
uspept that the departure needed

And beside him Irma was silent;
withdrawn. Into herself. Whenyou

' ftre forty' Und your husband was
thirty-thre- e, it was Impossible to
conime in mm uiuu yuu umi tu.

YOU NEVER, RDBGET

NARGLEV S F1AVW3

Prldo Arid hopelessness kept you
ixroni confessingtho truth.

"With IKe coming of fall CaroVo
lelsuro hours began to fill. Every-on- o

wasrecoveringfrom tho lnorta,
of summer, and planning parties.
Ucr friends were generous about
including her in their evening ac-
tivities, and the fact touched her
immeasurably.She rcsentodher in
ability to repay them, and raid so,
frankly.

Cornelia tlaughcd at her. "Wo
wouldn't ask you if you didn't con
tribute something; don't overlook
that."

But sho wanted to contribute
moro than her prcsenco, and felt
that sho could not afford It. And
thon, na If ho had guessed her need,
Biako informed hor one day that
her salary, beginning Octoberfirst,
would bo a hundred and twenty
fivo dollars a month.

She could hardly thank him. "Arc
you suro ril earn It?" she asked
dubiously. ,

His tono was dry. "I'm not in
businessfor my health. You'll bo
worth mora than that In lima, and
I'll pay you moro just as soon as
business warrants It." Ana then the
veneer of Impersonality cracked,
and Blake's eyes wero looking at
her.

3Iavo you been getting along
all rbrht?" lie asked awkwardly.

Quite." Thero was a vibrant
pause. Ha had a trlcK. she noticed
of concentratingso intently thathe
looked first at ono 6f your eyes ana
then at tho other. "Havo you?"

"Quite."
There were more questions,clam

oring' to bo asked, but ho stifled
them. Sho gathered up her latest
assignmentand loft his office.

Porter Murray had ccmo back
too, and to her astonishmenthad
called her Immediately.

"Did you miss me?" ho demanded
fondly.

'Tve been wasting away,
thought you'dforgotten me."

"You liar. I couldn't."
"Well, you never even sent me a

post card.'
Ho chuckled. "Since that's the

way you feel, when con I see youT'
"Never."
"Til bo nround at seven, tomor

row. We'll havo dinner first."
Shegave up and laughedat him,

"All right 111 eat an expensive
dinner,and take carfare alongwith
me,"

His pleasureat seeing her the
next evening astonishedand flat
tered her. Whenhe had oidcral a
gourmet'smeal she saidfrankly;

"All this attention isauito aboost
to my ego, but with tho ton to
choose from, why did you pick
me?"

It wasn't a bid for compliments;
It was honestcuriosity, because the
city was full of girls who . had
beautyand moneyand leisure.And
Porter was quick enough to-re-

ognlzo it as such. He knit his Teg
ular brows.

"I'll be darned if I know. There
at the beachyou were the only girl
I could remember.Tho thing I like
bestaboutyou is tho way you make
mo feel.

Sho knew what h& meant. "I see.
And how do I mako you feel?"

"Oh . . . very witty and charming.
And I'm not afraid you'll miss the
point of my witticisms. True, you
think I'm useless and frivolous, but
you reconcile yourself to it"

rNico os me," shesaid amy. 'Wow
tell Pie- about your trip. I know
yoti'ro "buslin to."

"I'm not either."
But ho told her, frankly and rnc-ll- v.

durin-- r tho rest of the meal.
Stories culminating In an arcount
of how someone namea wnitciieiu
had called Buckingham Palace,and
demandedthe ear of King Geofge
himself. Whltey had read In the
newspaperthat His Majesty was
suffering from a severe cold, and
he .knew an infallible remedy. r

It took four calls, but in the end
ho had actually securedthe ear of
the king himself, and been courte
ously thanked.

Driving home from tho theater,
Porter stoppedthe car in the shad
ow of tho Sherwood. She looked in
quiringly at him.
(Copyright, 1036, by Marian Sims)

Carol gets on important re-
quest from Ellen, tomorrow.

i

ScrewWorm Threats
Renewed In Section

Wet weather of the past10 days
has produced a revival of the screw
worm threat in this section, Joo E
Clayton, district screw wormsuper
vision said today.

He reported four cases of screw
worms called to his attention In the
past two days.

Clayton urged that ranchers and
farmers report any casesto him at
his headquartersin .Gall, If ranch
ers notify him when thi' intend
to do branding on late calves and
other work with stock, he saidhe
would attempt to be on hand to
doctor cattloagainst Infestation or
to give demonstrationsin control
work.

Date of modernmethodsin screw
worm control dates backto 1810
when C. C Parman, departmentof
agriculture entomologist stationed
at Uvalde, began experimenting
with benzol. At the same time, he
and bis associatesdeveloped the
useof pine tar oil lyui wound dress-
ing and fly repellant

The u, 8. 'departmentof agricul-
ture recommendsbenzol to kill
screw worms In wounds, after
which the wound should be coated

ft .
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Joan Crawford and Itoberl
Taylor In a scene from "Tho
Gorgeous Hussy,"a story of al

eventsIn tho daysof An-
drew Jackson whichplays nt
the Kits Saturday midnight,
Sunday and Monday. ZJoncl
Barrynoro and Franchot Toho
aro otlicr featured players in
tho film.

ScienceChiefAid
In Crime Detection

AUSTIN, Sept 25. tP)-ScIen- -tlfto

methodsare proving more ef
fective than any "third degrco," tho
annual report of tho stato scienti-
fic' crlmo detectionlaboratory Indi-
cated today.

Tho renort.wasfiled bv Col. H. H.
Carinlchaol, director of tho depart-
ment of public safety, by M. T.
Gonzaullas, laboratory chief and
headof tho Intelligence.

For tlia year 142 caseswero re
ferred to the bureau and 140. in
cluding 63 murder investigations)
completed.

Modern sound equipment helped
solve cloven cases, electrical equip
ment four.

Other investigationsfrom the lab
oratory wero 23 explosives, 122 bul
let examinations,57 powder burn
examinations,0 ultra violet rny, 21
blood stains, 24 ' examinations of
death weapons, other than fire-
arms, 125 photographs, drawings
and recordings of crime ucencs
data.

A library of tiro tread Impres
sions Is beingassembledalongwith
a collection of thousandsof types
of cartridges and scores of differ-
ent makesand models of firearms.

with pine tar oil, specific gravity
1.065, to hasten healing of the
wound and aid in revelling further
attacks o'f the fly.
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Iff Coy Is

FeaturedIn
WesternPlay

Starred At Lyric Friday
And SaturdayIn Tlio

Lion's
Tho popular westernplayer, Tim

McCoy, is tho star of tho Friday--

Saturday plcturo at tho Lyric, np--
pcaring as tho staunchyoung cow
boy who chasesdown tho gang of

in 'Tho Lion's Don." In tho
supporting cast aro Joan Wood-
bury, Arthur Mellette, Dick Curtis,

John Don Barclay and
Frank ulcndon.

McCoy appearsfirst as a sharp-
shooterentertainerin a New York
cabaret There ho befriendsa vis-

iting ranchman andhis daughter,
and is employed by tho ranchman
to do somo gunning in defense of
tho latter s ranch in Texas.

On tho range, tho sharpshooter
poses as a expected by tho
crooks, Joins tho gang and makes
headway in his Blcuthlng until his
Identity Is discovered. Ho escapes
to glvo tlm'o to digging up the rec
ords of tho membersof tho gang;
and when tho leader to
tako tho ranchman'sproperty nt a
forcclascurotale, Tim outbids him,
obtaining the money by the simple
process rounding up tho crooks
and off with tho moneyob-talnc- d

from rewards offered for
their capture.

Tho pictura provides McCoy am--
plo opportunity to show his wares
as a hard-rldln- straight-shootin-g

cowhand.

JOHNNY MACK-BROW- IS
STAI; OF QUEEN FILM.

Another outdoormelodrama,with
Johnny Mack Brown In tho star
ring role, is tho Friday-Saturda- y

feature at iho Qucon.'Tho title is
"Every Man's an'dBrown Is
tho hero sees to it
that law prevails (ha end.

Investigations from mur-
der to robbery, kidnaping, racket
eering, dynamiting, bombing, ar--
con, forgery, conspiracy,

poisoning, plpo line tap
ping and unlawful killing of stock
and gnmo.

Trademark Keg. Applied For
V. a Patent Office

Trademark Beg. Applied For
& Patent ffloo

'-
OFtm

YtS&ttiN

'il(LON- E- Mm

sSflHwjBPwJWIB!

Trademark Reg. Appllnd For
V. S. Tatont Otfloe
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U LSIO BEFORE

TAKE

FUUNY THE BOSS WOULOYvJELLOPEM

BEEN

western

ranged

SEE
IT SAYS AT J3I9I

in musical; westernm, jmt

r tt&$Wkim ale a 1.

'r' " J Mi ......'..T.l.r: 111
FrancesGrant and Gcno An- -

try, who head tho cast of "Oh,
Suzannaht"n musical western
plcturo which Is offered at' tho
JMtz Friday and Saturday.Au--

Stellar Cast

PresentedLi
Feature

JoanCrawford And Robert
Taylor Arc Featured
'The Gorgeous. Hussy'

Fiction based on historical back
ground provides tho story for "Tho
Gorgeous Hussy," new pro
duction coming to tho Ititz Sunday
and Monday, with a midnight mati
nee showing Saturday night with
a cast of stellar players headed by
Jpan Crawford, Robert Taylor,
Lionel Barrymore and Franchot
Tone.

Tho story concerns tho adven
tures of Peggy O'Neal, tavern--
keeper's daughterwho became the
First Lady of the Land and who

GeneAutry
Film Ritz
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Morton,

attempts

paying

Law,"
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IIpAt

HERE A DAUGHTER
HATHkiTIIAt! A ? jm

Very

HOrAER:

1ll'Vt

r, it

YOU GO THE
OFFICE COME AMD SEE ME

1 try Introducessomo new songs,
and theLight CrustDoubhboys,
radio entertainers, appear In
novelty numbers.

was tho control figure of Washing
ton gossip in .tho days of JVndrow
Jackson, seventh president of tho
United States. Miss Crawford, ap
pearingfor tho first in a cos
tume part, has tho title role. Sho
plays opposlto tho romantic Robert
Taylor also for tho first time, Tay
lor appearingas tho dashingyoung
naval officer Who woos Peggy and
becomes her 'first husband.

Barrymore is seen President
Androw and Tono ns the
"Hussy's'' second husband, a cabi
net memberand powerful political
figure.

A flctlonlzcd treatment of a ro
mantic period in American history,
the story is of tho stormy
cumstancessurrounding tho elec
tion of Jackson and tho rolo that
a girl played therein.

Although Peggy O'Neal was only
a daughter, she
knew the big-wi- of Washing
ton politics. John Randolph of
Roanoke fell In lovo with her. When
Peggy was old enough to marry, hor
Undo Andy was running for

presidentand neededher help. Ran
dolph opposed his political methods:

In Business

W E5 loYCH & y&- -I M0PBP SHE'D PE HERE-y- AFRArD

I TONISIir-tf-D tiKEVoUW WITH
1 TO MEET HER fltBV M

Bfv
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Mysterious

On SecondThought

On

tftDnM
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In

Singing Cast
For New Musical West-

ern Play
Gcno Autry, singing cowboy star,

becomes involved In a new and ex
citing plot development In his lat-
est production, '"Oh, Susanna!"off-
ered at tho R1U Friday and Sat-
urday.

Instead rescuingfair heroines
and galloping to the aid of others,
Autry spends mostof the film foot-ag-o

in trying to prove that he Is
not a Kiuer ana robber with a
"dead or alive" price on his head.
Nevertheless, talents for song
and musichavo full sway when he
arrives incognito an old friend's
dudo ranch. Ho aids his friend's
daughter in ferreting out the real
killer, i ,

Smiley Bumotto and Earl Hod-
gins, wandering troubadours, in
ject humor into tho g

musical drama.
Of special Interest to film goers

in this section is tho appearanco
of tho Light' Crust Doughboys, a
"slx-plcc- o fiddler band" which
makes ifs debut In the films In this
picture. Tho Doughboys aro widely
known In the southwestfor their
radio programs.

FrancesGrant plays opposlto Au
try, providing tho romantic. Inter
est Others in tho cast aro Boothe
Howard, Rofccr Gray, Frankle Mar-
vin and Clara Kimballt

Mr? and Mrs. Rufus Scarbrough
of Lubbock wero guests of Ilcv. and
Mrs. C .A. Blcklcy Thursday.

A true patriot Peggy sacrificed love
for duty.

But sho found n whirlwind ro
mance and severalyears of Ifappl-ncs- s

In marrlago With a young
naval officer. When his ship was
lost at sea sho becamo more 'than
ever Jackson'shelpmeet, a glamor
ous political figure. From thero tho
story rises to a" dramatic climax.

Peopled with characters direct
from tho.pages of history, "Tho
Gorgeous Hussy" presents such
players as Melvyn Douglas, James
Stowart Alison Sklpworth, Louis
Calhcrn, Sidney Tot-c- r,

Charles
Trowbridge.
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Tim McCoy and his trusty
horse, In a scene fnwn, Tho
Lion's Den," westernsdventaro
story in which McCoy starred
at tho Lyric Friday, and Batar-da-y.

AUSTIN, Sept 25 (UP) Rep,
Penroso Mctcolfo, San Angelo, was
hero today to ask Gov, James V.
Allrcd to open tho way to a tlmo
extension the upper Colorado
river flood control project

Tho Unncr Colorado River Au.
ihorlty was created by act of the
Texas legislature. Its tlmo for ob

a loan for a projected $6-,-

000,000 dam expires January 1, Ex-

tension of this and other sections
pf the act were sought

A conference with army fcngi- -
ncers ontho fjood control and irri-
gation project has been scheduled
for October 20.
.Tlio authority to con

trol of tho upper Colorado river and
tributaries Tom Greenand Coko
counties. This would include con
trol of tho Concho whero tho re--

cd.
An immediate surveyof tho flood

damage In tho Concho
and river areas was
started today by tho stato planning
board under thedirection of its wa-
ter resources committee.
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Songs, Solos,

Sept. 25. lP
AAA officials said today that tho
jaw ef federal benefit payments
ttf farm owners, operators
ad laaaata would begin early In

bar a.

but that only about one
In 99 or 30 would reoelve his

kafera election day, Novem-

"W haabaa many es--
jMOftliy 7roo) uroutu state, to

Uw paymants and wa are
jMssf to da averythlng-- we can to
am wm (Mr ara paid,
baM K, X. TeMay, Ua farm admits

;iatrtor.;
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appeals,

promptly

"iBitf

PARAMOUNT NEWS,
THLB?PEN'S FROLICS"

Saturday Mid-Nig- ht ,,

SUNDAY - MONDAY

METRO NEWS,
"BASHFUL BUDDHSS"

Mickey Mouse
A

'StageShow'
featuringa

FBNE ARTS PROGRAM
Dances, Readings

RITZ Saturday
9:30

A. M.

SOIL CONSERVATIONBENEFITS
TO BEGIN MOVING NEXT MONTH

$80 a farmer for the eounlrv n n
whole, compared with an averageof
J100 under the former program.

The amountpaid out under three
previous farm programalOSS, '31
na o waa eaumateaat 1,500,--

000,000. ,
The bulk of navmenta ! nni)

to be made In the latter part of
mis year ana early In 1D37, the AAA
execullvea asserted,because from
Ofl to two months is ranulril in
determine if the farmer has com-
piled with regulations,and another
month to Writs nhpMm nnrilf !

and gat them Into the malls.

WATER OVER BRIDGE
AS RIO GRANDE RISES
RERJIIDIO, t. 36. im-- Vfo

tr hp4 over the International
brid today aa t&e Mexican Rio
OMMbea and Clbolo craak cosibln-4r,orM-nt

th Klo Orada up at
Um rHta pf six; inches pr bwr,

arto Rlee was iaoiatM by
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New' Serial

Auxiliary
Club Honors
With Shower

Mrs. Wlicelcss Honored
Prior To Departure; New

Member Received
The ladlea auxiliary to the

American Businessclub met at the
Settleshotel Thursday eveningfor
a businessmeeting and to honor a
departing member, Mrs. C. A
Wheeless, who left this morning for
I?l Faso where she will make her
home.
, Mrs. Wheeless was recently elect-
ed club secretary and treasurer
end hasboen replaced by'Mrs. C.
A. Amos who was 'elected at lost
night's meeting.

Club members showered Mrs.
Wheeless with many lovely hand--
kcchlcfs which were presented to
her by the club president, Mrs.
Harvey It Kennedy. Mts. Ken
ncdy also presentedtho past presi-
dent, Mrs. W. D. Carnctt, with a
corsageand dancehandkerchief In
recognition of her post services.

Mrs. Paul Liner was accepted as
a new member.

Members voted to hold meetings
during tho football season on
Thursday evening instead of Fri
day, Tho hour has been changed
to 7 o clock.

The following havo named to
servo on committees for the half
year: Program, Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
cnairman, Mrs. Lex James; attend
once, Miss Helen Duley: menu.
Mrs. Howard Thomas;'visiting, Mrs.
O. 9. Clendennen, chairman.

Thoseattending wero
Mrs. Kennedy, Mid. Lex James,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs, Hugh Dun
can, M.13. O. C. Clendennen, Mrs,
Howard Thomas,Mrs. J. W. Joiner,
Mrs. c. A. Wheeless, Mrs. W. D,
Carnett, Miss Helen Daley and
Mrs, Paul Liner,

Landon
(CONTINUED rROM

of Kansas. .
3Jp

Kansasgives its favorite son bet
ter than a 0 to 1 lead over Roose
velt in the initial tally of iht Sun--
uower state.

The oarly ballots from Nebraska
totaling more than 3.000 also give
London a ratio of slightly less than
5 to 4.

North Dakota shows tha repub
lican candidateloadingwith a scant
majority of the state's poll vote.
LaBtka, whoso home state it is, re
ceives mora t&an 7 per cent of the
Ilrst small batch of ballots.

In tho three other states report
ing first returns, Alabama,Florida
and Georgia, Rooseveltleads by al
most overwhelmingpluralities.

Additional ballots from Indiana,
Iowa, Louisiana,Maine, Minnesota,
New York and Oklahoma show
wly sllghtchanges f row th pravl- -

" - , - w.

i t

-

AniUlfM, SSMWUHPIM, W JT--
(My, Ohio, Saalvul as4 TejtA
aif rafiatar gauui for LawJo rwif

i .j
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
iw'A J - TBIBB

"Flash

"PHANTOM

Of

ing from O.fi per cent to over 2.0
per cent from lastweek'stally.

Lcmko's percentageof the total
vote continues to decline and is
now under 4 per cent.Tho four oth
er minor candidates, Thomas,
Bfowuer, Colvln and Allien com-
bined poll less than 1 per cent of
tha total.

Lcmko continues to, receive his
largest stato ratio In' Minnesota
which is still lcs3, tban, 10 per.cent
of tho vdto there. Lcmlcc Is weak-
est in tho south andsouthwest

FloodParley
Is Scheduled

Meeting On "Water Control
Will Be Held At Bal-ling- er

Monday
SAN ANGFLO, Sept. 25., W) A

mi33 meeting of city and county
oniciau ana cnamocrs or com-
merce from Tom Gredn, Runnels,
vtoke, Concho, McCullouph, Cole.
man, Brown, Mills and San Saba
counties for discussion of flood
control along tho Colorado river
and tributaries was called today
lor Monday afternoon at Bollinger.

This followed orsronlzatlon of tho
West Texas Flood Control aesocla
tlon hero yesterday with Dorsey
B. Hardeman, mayor of San An
gelo, as chairman. Telegramswere
sent . today to neighboring towns
urging them to be representedat
tho Balllngcr session when com-
pilation of flood damage will be
outlined for presentation to United
States army engineers at Austin
Oct. 20.

Ropresentatlvo-elcc- t PenroseMet--
calfo of Son Angelo also conferred
at Austin with Governor Allred
submitting proposed amendments
to tho Upper Colorado River Au
thority law designed to expedite
flood control plans for the N6rth
Concho river. He Jobtained'from
tho governor a promise to consider
f ubmlssion to tho specialsessionof
ino legislature after tho chlcl busi
ness for its call hasbeensubmitted.

Dawson Fair
Set Oct 15

Officials Look .Forward
To Most Successful

Show In History
LAMESA. Sent. 25 Plana nr In

the making for the staging of the
most successful fair In Dawson
county'shistory October15, 16, nnd
17, with nothing being left undone
by fair officials to make tha cele
bration a success.

With approximately130 H rlnh
boys signifying their Intention of
entering some project "and about
200 H club girls of the county
planning10 enter auferentexhibits,
an outstanding showing of farm
products and projects Is expected.
Already 40 4-- club calves have
been entered, in addition to nles
and poultry.

Fair officials have encraced tho
WesternStatesshowsto sunnlv the
entertaining feature of tho affair,
the show to run the entire week of
October 12-1- 7.

As no available building was
large enough to house the exhibits
to be entered, officials will erect
three tents toTiouso the various ex
hlblts. Th6 "Western States shows
will also erect their tents adjoining
the fair exhibits.

BAPTIST GROUP WILL
CONVENE AT ODESSA

The Big Spring Assoclatlonal
Baptist Tralnlntr Union will meet
with tlio Ffrst Baptist church, Odes
sa, Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock
In itu regular quarterly session. The
tuemo of the program Is "The Valuo
of tha Assoclatlonal Organization
in Establishing B. T. TJ.Js In Every
Church.''Thosewho will appear on
the program ara Cecil Floyd, Big
bpring; A. M. Bryant, uroenwood;
Mrs. A. A. Watson, Coahoma;Mrs.
Ira II. Powell, Big Spring; Mrs.
Itaiph White, coahomat Ira M.
Powell, Big Spring; Ralph White
Coahoma; Rev. A, A, Watson, Coa
homa, and Rev. R H. Day, Big
Spring,

MOTOR ASSOCIATION
MEETINGS SLATED

Regular meeting of tha Howard
County Motor Transportation asso-
ciation will ba iwhl In the district
courtroom at 8 o'clock Tuesday
night, September39,

On Monday1 night m 8 o'clock.
there will be a district meeting of
he West Tejtaa Motor Traasporta--

IKW assQCMUOM at wa cowrtROuae
In Odaaaa,

Officera of county eaantata and
all truckutj osaraturaar mhm4 to
aaa Haa yiaanaga. ,,

-

m

MMtfnRoad
Aid Approved

a. -- i

IPway Commission VotcV

t $JL33,bUU To Kcpair
Flood Damage

AUSTIN, Sopt. 25. tip) Tile state
highway commission nnnroBrlateU
approximately $1,000,000 yesterday
ror roaa and ,br!dgo aid, Including
$133,500 to repair damage-- dona by
the recent floods.
. Seventy thousanddollars of the
flood allotment wont to the Son
Angolo division, 130,000 to tho Del
.Rio division, $20,000 to tho SanAn-
tonio division, $7,000 to tho Wichita
Falls division and SO.COOto tho
Browmvood division. ThoTnonov
win bo used to rcplaco washed out
bridges and bridga approachesand
make repairs.

Commissioner John Wood Bald
tho commission hoped to act early
next week on tho federal aid pro
gram ror tho next throe years.

Highway dopartmont official!
said completion of tho $4G.00O.0OC
program would mean surfacing of
SO per cent of tho fcdoral nld nvs--
icm in Texas.

AustraliaToflTnke
Own.Machine Giuis

SYDNEY (UP) Tho Australian
defenso department"will no longor
bo dependenton foreign munitions
makers for Its supply of maehlnn
guns, at least.

After definitely adopting the
Bron light automatic machine gun
as Best adapted for tho national
defense, arrangements have been
completed for Its,manufacture nt
tho LIchtETOW Small Arms fnelnrv.
Australia.

The Bren, which Is regarded by
many competentauthorities as the
world's mostpfflclent machine,gun,
was designed In Czechoslovakia. Ithas been adopted by tho British
army.

Tho un can bo adapted to any
caliber of ammunition, is several
pounds lighter than tho Lewis gun,
and liasa high firing rato without
danger of Jamming.

--9

MRS. GREEN FIGHTS
FOR SHARE IN ESTATE
PORT HENRY, N. Y., Sept 25.

iF Mrs. Mabel Harlow Green
charged today her al

agreement to renounce all claims
to tho $80,000,000 estate of her Into
husband, Col. E. It It Green, was
oDininea irauuulently.

Tho charge was made through
an attorney In trying to establish
she had a legitimate right to pre
vent mo pronation or the will ex-
cluding her from tho inheritance.

AL SMITH TO YIELD
ALL TIME TO FDR. '

JXEW YORK, Sept. 25. UP) For--
m?- - Governor Alfred E. Smith, in
a tslegram to President'Roosevelt
madejjubllc hero today, stated ho
naa cnapged the tlmo for radlc
broadcastof the speechho will de-
liver here October 1 in order to
prevent a conflict with broadcast
of the president's speech at the

MUSTARD GREENS,
TURNIP GREENS,TURND?
TOPS, BEETS

LARGE BUNCHES

19c 25c

SlfGAR

-- lOc 14c
DROMEDARY CAKE
GINGER UJtEAD
DEVIX'S FOOD

iSa 8EIXEB

MIX

FRUIT JUICES Heart's

JJCltglll, iiiiuuub, a. tnvfic,

,

Peach,Pear, Plum-N- o. 1 can

Pint dar MU Vacuum Whip
Sabu Droeslng

Tint JarEl Food Vacuum Whip
Spread

Can Kl Food Me. Style Beans

for t....45c

NORTHERN

fMKSA OFriaALi

TISSUE 25c

ROAST
VealLoafMeat

IN CONFERENCE HERE
Membws'bf tha Lames telly eom--

tntas-lo- and A. ti. Seardon, secre
tary bjc tha chamber commcrco
Uiere,' wero In Big Spring Thura
tlaj&conrerrlng wtui municipal alt
tliorltlcs hero on installation of
traftlo lights and on milk ordinance
problems.

LamcsA Is considering Installing
trnfflo lights, and the officials
viewed the system hero, The alty
also cpn'tcmplat&i milk ordinance
and authorities wanted information
on the operation6f this city's stat
ute.

lOOOD TIIRKAT PAST
WHARTON, Sept. 25. (A') Dan

ger of further flood In the Colorado
rivor apparently had poBfted today.

samo hour at Pittsburgh.
Smith said his action was taken

"In deferenco to tho hlnh office of
president which you bold," adding

do not- desire to Interforo with
you having nationwide 'audience."

BOLLS

Baautlful
COLOR Repro-

duction of Pointing
dramatizing THEVOL-

UNTEERS' CAMPAIGN
SONG, with worrfg and
muBlc. SUITABLE FOR
FRAMING.

PAPER '
BAG

10 POUNDS

1

1

1

t

a

I
a

4

BEEF
Fed

P&twd

I

Pound ...

wsa. m wtf w- wwm
pvpv--w. -- aB Ml

Jejrish Holy Dar
To Bt Obfrtrved;
Stores Hert Close

Tom Klppur, most sacredof all
Jewish religious holidays, find
known as tha day of atonement,
will ba observed hero Saturdayby
those of Jewish faith. .

Serviceswill ba held 'today at 8
p, m. in tho Hottlos hotel and all
through Saturday,

Among Btorcs to closo shop Sat
urday are Fashion,J, & W. Fisher,
jviciungers men and boys' store,
Mclllngor'n Grand Leador. Army

I3loro, Ivlnes, Scden's and Sam
visnermnn.

LAYING OF GA& MAIN
HALTED BY

Rain todayhad haltedthe lavlntr
of distribution linos to the
Wright airport addition wst of

Tlo river was at 35.10 feet, tho low'
ost point In threo days.

i (
pa ,i i ,ii hi i j, i I,,

II

Um city Mmfa aJaofM to dto
airport it

JamesA. dlstrret numgir ,,
of Umpire Southern Servka, sM
that two daysof fair weatherwawM
cee the completion of the Job In",
that of town. "

Installation of linos to Coahoma
has been completed and gaa was
turned on Tuesday, Davis mM
that 11 customers would bo con-- ,
ncctcd for today.

50 have Indicated a desire
to sccuro gos scrvlco (tn that cily.

t
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WORLD-FAMOU- S

AUTHOR RUINED IN HIS SEARCH FOR

NEW SEX SENSATIONS
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE NOT? PRINTS NEW TACTS, NEW
SITUATIONS IN THE DOWNFALL OF THE IDOL OFLONDON

EXTRA!
FULL

Corn

ipi

WEATHER

gas

K1B

part

HE HAD EVERYTHING thatnormal mancould

wish fame,fortune, success,afine homeand family

buthecast all asideto pursuethedegenerat-

ing practicesof sex perversion in its' lowest forms.

Read this new and startling revelation of the
inglorious downfall of'one'of the greatest"literary

figures of the gay ninedes.

STARTING IN NEXT SUNDAY'S

(tkumn mtlaiii OFribime
THE WORLD'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

J.W.MADDLEY SMITH BROS; DRUG
Distributors Chicago Tribune

BUERUS
2 '--5c SPUDS U. S.

1

10

GrapesS 5c Lemonslr-- Applesft

Crackers-"15-c
20c

Mustard HTL Apricots I4c

19c CornZ 10c Oats- - 19c

6 for 49c Lard
BUTTER

Creamery. 34c
ALL FLAVORS

PRO.

JELLO 5c

ii.i)i
.imNMWii nvni

Davis,

scrvlco Approxi-
mately

them

No.

Lbs.

Heart's Delight Whole Seller

Swift's Jewel A T faWilson Advance MJUm vlt
Extra Snecial. g Lb. t8C

COFFEE
Star Stato, Lb 25c
Every Day, Lb , 20c

ti
(l

Ik

m4

Large Plcg.
Asst. Colors

NAPKINS ISc

15c StewMeatIb.lOc

25c 'Sliced Bacon 1 Lb,

22c

48c

Cocoa

30c

trt " Ortfw . Lamb

K- -

M

H'- - -
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T
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V WJ OGDEN. a staunch sup--

'Mtdr of tho Ble Sorlncr football
tedm, to pasting but blotters with

' the Steerschedule"and has guessed
4tah feftwa rP ntint .VMM.A Uja filMf

optlmlstlo fellow to say 'the least,
picking th Longhorns towjn, every
game. 1

" Here's Ogden's chart)
"Big Spring 20, Eastand6.
Big Spring 18, Brownwood ft.

Spring" 19, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 14, Breckinridge IS.
Big Spring 27, Ranger 0.
'Big Spring 31, Comanche 0.

" Big Spring 20, San Angelo 18.
Big Spring 3, Abilene 0.
Big Spring 28, Sweetwater6.

THE BRECKENRDDGE Bucka--
Lobo gamo to ba played

.tonight, wJU draw the Interest of
many'West Texashigh school foot--

t ball fans. Rivalry is very keen,
and Has,been for many yoars. It
.used,to' bo that the fans did moro
lighting down there thanthe play--

'rs, Those days are gono, now--

over, but the fans,still get plenty
"hot"

In the thlrleon, games the two
teams'hav played, eaoh has won
elx gamesand thoy have tied one.

. Tfco all-tim-e recordi

Buoka'roos year Loboes
1922 8
1923 10

U 1921 0UVfJi.
1929 13
1920 27
1927 .82
1923 20
1929 0
1930 '6
1930- - ." 0

..No'game 1932 no game
- 1933 14

1931 18
i. 1935" 7

:i ir 1939 .7

f0)tvro games'In 1930.

r$HUtIJEY ROBBrNS and'two .or

tnreo omcr uig spring gouura iukc
ffit tomorrow, for Texon 'to enter

ih& Collna Alta golf tournament

TONIGHT'S OABB2 at Steer
jttadlum 'may not havo a.'greatdeal
of Interest lor the fans if a report
.we haveis true, One of our OH Belt
corespondentsadvises,that Coach
JCltchen of "Eastland has a habit of
wltchlngnumbers to confuse the

..opposition. Jt also confuses the
"Spectators and aoribes. "Who plays
by numberson a footballteam ariy-.way- 'T

There are lew items when
anyone but the spectatorspay any
attention to tna numerals,ana men
lor' Identification purposesonly, and
If a player has to block anotherhe
doesn't check up on the numbers
UrsV tut hits the first man who
coffiw .through the position he .la
.supposed to protect, whether It is
number 63 or double blank. We
hope Kitchen won't resort to such
tactics. After all, the spectators
pay tho freight, so why ruin the
gamefor them.

OQHIWS SCORE is good enough
for us. The Stcors should takethe
Wavcrlcks by 20--.,.. i

BOB COOKB of tho Sweetwater
Reporter picks the Steers fo come
through with an easyvictory over
the Eastland Maverlclca.

THH FOKD Motor Co., for the
bird uucceeslve year, will broad-oas- t

tho 1033 world seriesbaseball
v games"over the outlets of three
major chains. The broadcasts,be
ginning at 1.15 p. m. EST. will be
Married over Columbia, National
and--. Mutual systems, officials of
the Meier Co. have ''announced.
Jthe .series starts next "W'tSneiday.

Woodward
asd
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Attorneyi-at-La-w

GmmwI Practice la AH
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Locals In Good Shape
For Battle With Mavs

Tr:1,.i5 T G1i-- I

Visiting Aggregation
i- -..

For 8

Big Spring Jiigh school'sblack and gold football team
took a brief workout yesterdayafternoonbut the one-ho- ur

drill aa packed with action.
as.playersand coaches studiedways and means of making
touchdowns.

The only complaint coacheshad to make - was that
Bigpiiy would be on the sidelines tonight when the Long-horn-s

(take the field here at 8 o'clock againstJohnnieKit
chen's Eastland Mavericks
for their first conference
game in the new-O- il Belt
tho largestand toughestdis
trict In Roy Henderson'sin
terscholastic.league pigskin!
setup.

Although --a. fine Blocker and ball
carrier, Blgony's loss for tho Cast--
land gamotis not considered a seri
ous blow to the team's "chances.
Blgony's knee injury is not serious,
It's Just that coaches are afraid of
crippling mm ior

In their wind-u- p yesterday, the
Steers practiced kick-of- f, threw a
fow passes, brushed up on offense
and then put In a little time at
skull practice. They displayed a
world of enthusiasmand coaches
and players were confident of a
perfect start In the-- district race,

Cliff TotStart
At fullback will ljo Cliff Trainer,

189 pounds of dynamite but one of
the most erratic players on tho
team. At halves will be Woods and
Hennlnger, and Madison, a heady
field, general, will be at quarter--
bacK. on tho line will be Smith,
McCullough, Harris, Kasch,Wilson,
HUdrcth and Rayburn.

Eastland'sadvantagewill be in
weight Coach Kitchen has a beefy,
nard-chargin-g forward wall.

Seven of the probable .starters
against tho Bovines tonight will be
lettermeh. They are Hill, 160, and
uamson,loo, enua; rraninam,- zud,
tacKio; Koy Taylor, 170, center;
Van Geero, 160, and Tim Taylor.
100, guards;'and Harry, Taylor, 165,

..Muvn
Other probable - Eastland start

ers: Gllbreath, ISO; tackle; Jones,
us, Halfback; Daniels, ,155; full
back; and Samuels, 158. "quarter
back and the team a starpasser.

, District. 8 games today:
llAibboclc at Abilene.
xEasUind at Big Spring.
xBrownwood, at Sweetwater.
xCIsco at Brecke'nridge.
North Side .(Fort Worth) at San

Angelo.
Strawn at Ranger.,
x Conference games.

VOW THEY'

STMD
RESULTS YESTERDAY

National Leaguu
Pittsburgh 4,'ChlcagQ'a
New York 2-- Boston 1-- 1,

--Philadelphia &, Brooklyn 4.

Cincinnati 4-- St, Louis

American league '

Philadelphia4, New York 8.
Boston at Washington, St Louis

at Cleveland, postponed, rain,
(Three

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National Xeog'uo
Team - W. L.

New York ........... 01 59,

St Louis '87 ' Gl
Chicago . ...,,..... 85 07
Pittsburgh ,i i. ........ .81 63

Cincinnati ....,... 71 SO

Boston 70 81
Brooklyn i 31 93

Philadelphia . ,,.... 153 l0

Pet
.603
.570
.550

...552
.470
.164
.355
.318

American Leaguo
Team- -r W. L. Pet.

New York ..,.., 100 50-6- .667

Petrolt . ..,........ 83 .540

Chicago . .,,...,.... 79 09 .531

Washington,. ,...,...'80 70 .533
Cleveland ............ 77 73 JS13

Boston , ....).(... 73 78 .477
St. LquIs ...i 05 ?3 .S74

Philadelphia .' S3 OS .317

QAMES TODAY

National league
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at St Louis.

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Cleveland (J).
Boston at Washington.

LAHESA MEETS SNYDEB
LAME3A, Sept 35 The Lamesa

Qolden Tornadoes "will play their
second football game of (be season
here Friday' nlgbt when they take
on Coaeh . MUl's Snyder high
Tigers,,

" t
(Mi Lures Tenimtce Stars

XNOXVnXE, Tenn, Sept 36 UP)

A quartet of former University of
Tsaneeine football stars, win play
whs) t ( ibm ran yeas
RM, Howard Bailer, Fug Vsughaa
tuU BfW Jeatfcw.

M,.H ll.l..l.llT..llltllllli
Mm. Be Oasalsi left1 Uday tor

To Have Weight Ad- -

P. M.

There were no idle moments

TJieLine-U-p

Probablo' Steer starters:
Name i'os. Wt.Exp.No,

Smith UE. 148 38
McCullough .....R.E. 1C3 IS 48
Harris ..L.T. 180 2L 51
Kascli i..R.T. 180 IS CO

Wilson .'R.G. 100 2L 42

HUdrcth L.G. 1C0 1L 40
Rayburn ...... T1L 170 49

Woods . . . .vr. . . L.IL 144 IS K
Hennlnger ......R.H. 148 1L ei
Tralnrr F. 183 IS 5
Madison Q. iqs 2L 21

16t IS 87

165 81

175 sr
220
112 28

130 86
133 23

150 40
140 80

155 82

141 20
118 43

STEER RESERVES
1'hIIUpa O.
Locnhnrt O.
Callihau j--r T.
Wheat ....,...t... T.
Adams ............ E.
Anderson .t.tt. . E.
Henry n... E.
Blgcny B.
Williams ,.. It.
Burrus ...t II.
Settles ......"...., B.
Gibson B.

SVestBattle
Lines Drawn

Arkansas Porkers, TCo Have
Easy Pprpe.itfirPiu,. .

"' Teachers
DALLAS, Sept 25. Btlo lines

nil nlnncrjtha Snnthwftat football
front are being drawnjilbday wlthj
all but Texns u. uomg; oatue wnn
forslgn opponents. Nono of, the
gamescan be called setups,except
possibly tho Arkansas'affair.

The Porkers Journey to" Kansas
to play tho Pittsburg Teachersand
rhould tako tho game .with case,
oven though,thoy are handicapped
somewhatbecause of injuries,

At the present time four of the
regulars are ailing, but the strong
rescrvo material should give the
Teachersplenty to think about

Stoppingllttlo JohnnyStovnII will
be'tho SMU Mustangs'problem as
the Ponies open their seasonwith
North TexasTeachersof Doriton In
Dallas. I

Coach Bell hasbeen searchingall
week for a suitablecombinationin
the backfleld, and will probably
start..a sophomore and three sen
iors. Bell indicated that John
Harlow, spph back, Cotton Myers,
Robert FInley and Johnny Sprague
would start althoughKen Goodson,
Junior, may be out thero In place of
Myers at the opening whistle.

Two of tho teamsare,expected to
run Into 'soma of their toughest
competition of tho year In Lub
bock and Wichita Falls.

Tho TCU Horned- - Frogs go to
Lubbock where thoy meot Peto
Cawthon'a Matadorsof TexasTech,
while Morlcy Jennings takes tho
Baylor Bears to Wichita Falls
whore thoy meet Hardln-SImmon- s.

It will bo a battle botween Sam
Baush and thewhole Tech teamas
tho Frogs march out beforo what
is expected to be a capacity crowd.

Even more close Is expected to
be the gatno between Baylor' and
I ho Cowboys

The individual affair between
Burn3 McKlnney, onotof tho shift
iest backs In the history. of Hardln-SI-

mmons, and Lloyd Russell,
Baylor senior sensation,'shapesup
as an Interesting affair.

Over In Baton Rougfl,. Jimmy
Kltts will girow his Rice Owls
against Bernle Moore's JJU Tigers
In an' lmnortant rami. '
--" - i

Loss of the touchdown tvtlnsJRods,
nfll...... n M it IV.., .atA.. .1 .for.

Houston school, weakenedthe Owls
edmewhat but they have come back
with strong team.

The gamo botween tho TexasA.
& M. and the Sam HoustonTeach--
era in College Station Is expected
to be a warmup affair for the Ag-

gies, who will be pointing for Har
next week.

Tha Texas university Longhorns
will play their first-ye- ar men In
Austin.

.
EMPORIA, Kans., Sept.25 UP)

When thief tooted the College of
Emporia locker room recently, he
could not have known he was add
ing, another game to the school's
football schedule.

The loot was more than $300 In
cash and valuables belonging to
Cojlsge of Emporia, athletes, and
tha scnool was without sufficient
funds to pay the loins In full. Coa--
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Outline Plans,Por Series
i j i ; i

t , f i - ,.

ftivnnr .Tnnnh Rnnnert:
of tho New York Yankees, American Leaguo

WINGBACKS
Jbl TINY THORNHILL

(Fifth of a seriesof 12 dally articles preparedby tho coach of
Stanford'sRoso Bowl championsIn colloborttlon with Russ New-lan- d,

Associated Press sports writer.)

From tho Carlisle Indians' tandemof tho early 1900's to tho present
day singlo wingback formation is a long jump but tne two are reiaicu
in a direct line of descent

Glenn Scobcy Warner probably"didn't visualize the ef-

fects when he broko away from tho old T formation with thrco of tho
backs'standlmr shoulder-to-shoulde- r, but soe what we have today.
Probably more coaches use tho
than any other system.

QJJAR.TER1BACK 3&7 JftWaESE)
R.OVESFROM --'

v
' J Jf Jt7:TACKLE 3 Q&& ED

Tho original Carlisio Indian tandem formed a backfleld lino al-

most ata 45 degree angle from the front lino. From that has evolvod
the current single and doublo wingback formations' with olther un-
balancedor balancedline.

The single wingback with unbalancedlino, such as Stanford uses,
puts three men In position to receive tho ball from center. The quar
terback rovesif rom tacklit to tacklo on cither a left or right strong side.
One of the advantagesof this formation Is it minimizes the time in
which the defense can getsset,

(Tomorrow: Evolution

DallasPlays
ErraticGame

SteersLose OpeningBattle
Of ShauglmessyPlay

Off To Oilers
TULSA, Sept. 25 Erratic ball

playing cost the Dallas Steorstheir
gamo with tho.Oilers hereThursday
night as the Oklahomans pounded
Curt Fullerton, Al Baker and Lena
Stiles for a 9--5, victory In tho open
ing round of the Shaughnessyplay-
off.

It will be Sal Gllatto's Job to-

night as the Mavs attempt to get
back on even terms as the two
teamsplay their last game In Tulsa
before switching to Dallas for
three games. Fred Marberry and
Vic Frasler will see plenty of ser
vice in tne Texas city.

Newell Kimball may work for the
Oilers tonight.

GIANTS CINCEK
NATIONAL TITLE

NEW YORK, Sept 25 With tho
title safely stowed away until next
year, the New York Giants nave
less than a week to prepare fer the
world series with their lnter-cit-y

rivals, the fence-bustin- g New York
Yankees.

Although Boston shut them out
In the second game and the St
Louis Cardinals took both ends of

twin bill from the Cincinnati
the New Yorkers sewed the

raco up by edging out the Bees and
Danny MacFayden In 10 innings,
2--L

The Red Birds practically clinch
ed second place, however, when
they pulled away as Chicago was
being shut out by Cy Blanton In
Pittsburgh.

Monte Pearsonwas deprived of
his 20th victory when his mates
failed to hit the offerings of John
Rossand went down. 4--

However, Lou Gehrig belted his
43th home run to account.for all
three runs with a double and his
circuit clout ' '

BROADCAST GAME
The first Southwest conference

football game of the radio season
will be brought to listeners Satur
day night by the Humble Oil A
Rtfintng company, The occasion
will be the renewal pf tha annual
coatesf between Rice Institute and
Louisiana (Mate ualvefsity, which
WW M tooftdeaat flifeet trow 14
sfeyiag ffM at . Rouge.

nnil Manatrcr Jon McCarthy

wingback lineup or variations of it

of tho doublo wingback)

GrappleCard
Is Arranged

Gene La Belle, Yaqui Joe
In Alain Event Next

Tuesday
Forced to call off matches last

Tuesday, because of threatening
weather, only one. change will be
made in the card for next week's
wrestling show.

Dave Lutterall, TexasTech bone-twiste- r,

will replaceSullivan In the
opener. Lutterall draws wild Joo
Bauer of Hamburg, Germany.

In tho. semi-fin- al Herb Parks, who
can stand lotsof punishment and
demonstratea varied assortmentof
scientific holds, will grapple Bob
Cummlngs from Bunny Alabama.
Danny McShain; wrestling Cum-
mlngs hero several weeks ago, set
a new all-tim-e record by throwing
Bob out of the ring soven times In
12- - minutes.

Yaqui Joe, pride of Old Mexico,
will have the hcadllner with Geno
La Belle.

t

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

LeadingBatters
Player, Club G AB R 11 Pet

Avcrlll, IndiansUS 538 133 225 .376
Appling. W. 80x136 CSV 111 :"02 .387
P. Wanor, Pir. 140 517 100 215 .371
Phelps, Dodg'rsllS 309 33 113 .370
Dickey, Yanks109 419 98 150 .35t

Home Ilium
Oohrgt Yankees. A ...xnj ,.,49
Troslcy, Indians ,..,.. .. 42
Voxx, Red SoX , 39
Ott, Giants 33
PiMagglo, Yankees 29
Averill, Indians ................29

Hits
Averill, Indians ...,,...-n-.,,-.. 225
Gehrlhgcr,Tigers ., 223
Medwiclr, Cardinals ..........219
P. Waner, Pirates ., ,.,. 215

merits bymoat,Texasstationsof the
Humble network. KTRH, Houston,
will be the only Texas station to
carry he entire game. At B o'clock,
however, stations KTSA, San An-
tonio, and KRLD, Dallas, wUI be
tied Into the group.

The game Is Scheduled to begin
at b:io p. ra., ana tne Broadcast win
take the air li) salnutea, earlier at
8 P. a

BlU Ware aad CiwrVU Catjier.
both eBriBe4 aaneyweers a4
wJl kuowa IsoHmiH atayM, wl k

BiermanWas
MontanaGrid
MentorIn '16

Doc' Williams StartedBcr
nie On Successful '

Coaching Career
(Third in n ftcrle by llornlo

Blermnn, roach of tho Minne-
sota 'Gophers.)

MINNEAPOLIS. Sopt,25.--Vhe-n
I had --completed my collego educa
tion at tho University of Minnesota,
I was at a loss to know what I
thduld do next.

I was on my own and had to plan
for a livelihood.

Throughout my last year In
school all I could thing of was a
coachingcareer.That was tho only
tmng on my minu When I returnca
to Detroit Lakes, Minn., whoro my
father was ongagod In tho grocery
business. But coaching, opportuni
ties wore' few and far between. I
marked tlmo for n monthor so. try
ing to mako up my mind as to what
my next movo would be.

Then, In of 1910
something happened to me that
had much to do with shaping my
enrcor. I received an olfer to take
over tho football coaching duties at
Butte, Mont., .high echocl. I also
had to teach thrco subjects. I for
got what tho salary was, but nt tho
tlmo It wouldn't have made any
difference.

As coachingwas somethingnow
to me, I required plentyof leaching.
I decided to have a chat with my
old coach, Dr. Henry L. Williams.
"Doo' came to my roscue. He gavo
mo my start In coaching helped
mo in many other ways. Dr. Wil
liams contributedmuch to football
and I am especially Indebted to
him for the helping hand ho gavo
mo.

Somo pretty fair material
nwultod mo In Butto. Our team
nut up 300 points to 6 for the
opposition. Wc played Ureat'
Falls, Missoula, Billings, and
other Montana squads. Our big,
battlo was with Billings, Which
won tho tltlo In tho custom part
of tho state. Wo beat Bllllnga
544), and generally were nc;,
ceptcdas stutoclinnipicjia. Two
gameshad to be canceled be-

causeof heavysnow nturms.
Tho success of my Butte high

Bchool teammado the coachingpro
fession oven moro fascinating than
I had anticipated,

I was aU set for a pormanent
coaching career whon tha United
States entered the war. I enlisted
in the Marino, Corps.

uut uexoro going into my experi
ence in the service and subsequent
activities nt the University of Mon
tana, it might bo well to first rc--l
view my playing days at Minneso
ta.

I was physically oound In 1914
and because I had done protty well
in the sprints tho previous spring,
Dr. Williams gavo me a lot of at-

tention during my second season. I
was a regular all that fall. Wo suf
fered setbacksat the handsof Illi
nois and Nebraska. Chicago gave
us our only licking in my sopho--
moro year.

I was the victim of anothertough
break In 1915. I missed sovera)
games as tho result of Itavlng the
muscles torn from my hip.

I'll never forget one of them. I
was captain and, because Illinois
had handed us our only - reverse
tho previousautumn,I suffered my
keenest disappointment when I
jouldn't play against Bob Zupphe's
outfit at Urbana.

Veteran Minnesota fans remem
ber that engagementJoo Sprafka,
taking- my place, had ono largo aft
ernoon. That is when ha got. the
moniker of "Gallopln'' Joe," because
of his high kneff; action'. Ho play-
ed a prominent part In our C-- tie,
the only blot on our season'srec
ord.

We generally were accepteda
Western conference champions
that year despite the tie.

The gamo I .rememberbeat dur
ing my ccllego career was the last
one in wnicn i played, it was
against'Wisconsin at Madison. I
had a pretty fair afternoon, doing
most of the bail carrying, Intercept
ing a lot of passes, and doing
many other things that any 'young
ster will do when he lias one of
those "lucky" days. Thu Gophers
won, 20--3.

-- Jt. was.something,of.
andclinched our claim to the cham
pionship. Wiscpnsln then, as now,
was Minnesota'soldest and keenest
rival.

By the way, I didn't as much as
see a Wisconsin-Minnesot-a contest
from 1913 until I returned to my
alma mater as head)coach In' the
fall of 1932.

I won't forget that ono, cither.
Dr. Clarence W. Spearsand I were
coaching at our respective Institu-
tions for the first time.- Because

had coached at Minnesota,
the meetingbetween our teamswas
the mala toplo of cqnversation
from the start of the seasonuntil
we got together.

We lost that one a game I
resKy had set my heart on winning
as son as i Knew inm i wouia m
th MiaHMeta coaeh.

I m sevetl letters at Minnesota,
M MotiMU. hkw traw.
m la ImtrsfrbaW, I

HOENSBY RATED
AS TOP BATTER
BY ALEXANDER

ST. LOUIS, Sept 23. (UP)
Grovor Cleveland Alexander,for-m-

pitching star with tho Phil-
adelphia Phillies, tho .Chicago
Cubs and tho St Louis Cardi-
nals, says that RogersHornsby,
manager of the- St Louli
Browns, was tho greatest batter
ho faced In his ar major
league career.

Intorylowcd hero when
to work- - In' an exhibition

gnmo, "Old Pole" recalled that
In the first gamehe over pitched
against Hornsby, tho Rajah,
then with the Cards, cloutedone
of his pitches for a double.

"And I don't think .1 ever got
him out again for the rest of.
the 20 years I pltchod to him,"
said tha hero of tho 1928 world
sarlcs.."Ho ld tho greatestbat-
ting cyo I over saw.'

Hi School Card
VRIDAY

(Noto Inlcrdlstrlct camr
will lie found scheduled under '

the district of the homo team.)

District Ono,-
-

Floydadd at Plalnvlcw.
Childress at Pampa.
Pauls Villcy, Okla., at Amarlllo

(Saturday).
Dlxfrlct Two

Crowcll at Quanah.
Olney at Vernon (conference).
Elcctra at Nocona.
Grahamat Wichita Falls (confer-

ence).
District Thrco

Lubbock nt Abileno.
Eastland at Big Spring (confer-

ence).
Brownwood at Sweetwater'(con

ference). .. .

Cisco at Brcckcnrldge (confer-
ence).

North Sldo at San Angelo.
Strawn at Ranger.

District' Four
Fabcns nt Austin, El Paso (con

ference).
CIovIh, N. M., at El Paso High

(Saturday).
Yslctn. at;Pecos.

S Mfatrlct Five
Ada, 01:1a., at Dcnlsnn.
Honey Grovo at Paris.
Rockwall at Bonham,

District Six
Shermanat Greenville.
Poly (Fort Worth) at Denton.
St. Joseph'sat Highland'Park,

District Seven
Riverside at Mineral Wells (con

ference). . . .
Borgor at Stripling (Fort Worth)

District Eight
McKlnney at Forest (Dallas).
Sunsetat Garland.
Galnosvllie at North Dallas..
Jefferson (Son Antonio) at Ad--

amson(Saturday).
District Nino

Masonlo Home (Fort Worth) at
Long view.

Mlneola at Gladewatcr.
Hendersonat Kllgore.
Clarksylllo at Tcxarkana.
Gilmer at Marshall.

District Ten
Van at Athens.
Lutkin at Livingston.
Groesbeck at Mexla.
Alto at Jacksonville.
Grapulandat Palestine.
Center, at Nacogdoches.

. . District Eleven
Paschal(Fort Worth) at Waco.
Bryan at Corslcana(conference)
Austin at Temple.
Midlothian at Waxahachlo.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) at

llillsboro.
District Twelve

Aransas Pass at Harlandale,
Kingsvillo at San Antonio Tech.

"District. Thirteen
Brackenridge (San Antonio) at

Sam Houston.
Navaaotaat Conroe.
Jeff Davis at Humble.
Dallas Tech at John Reagan.

DUtrlct Fourteen
Lake Charlesat Beaumont
Huntsvllle at Goose Creek.
Tyler at Port Arthur,
Mllby at Galveston.

DUtrlct Fifteen
South Park at Corpus Christ!.
Victoria at Yoakum.
Refugio at Robstown.
Sidney Lanier at Laredo.

District 'Sixteen
Pharr-Sa-n Juan at Brownsville

.conference).
Mission nt WeBlaco.
LaFerla-a- t narllnpen.
McAllen at Mercedes,

the advloa of my coach, Leonard
Frank, after he had seenmo in ac
tion as a freshman..

I took a fling at baseball,too as
an outfielder, but this conflicted
with track, and I had to givo up one
of them when I became a sopho-
more.. .Len Frank sold me track
In a big way becameI liked base
ball a iitue more,

I went out for basketballouly on
year as a sophomore. I forsook
basketball In order to keep up my
ccnoiaauo tianaing,

I Joined the Alpha Delta frater
nity la ay sophomore yoar.

I was enrolled In the collego of
arts and science, and graduated
with tha claw of June, 1910, with
the moniker "Basbfvd bernle" pret
ty sauok of a fixture for years tJ
--T . -

. "... r . (cease,a swyenua Bsiaea
dy Keefe tave m 'tkat
have uft to say every

n pm Uf wtwr eawitrcm .1 .L , .
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Cornel Puts
HighHbpesOn
Untried Team

Snnvcly, Ncw'Conph,Warna
Fans That Squad Is

Question Mark

ITHACAi N. Y., Sept, 25, (UP)
Under a new regime, after several
lean football years, Cornell univer-
sity move-- ) Into 1930 with Its liopci
for a successful season hinging oc
the coachlnir wizardry of Carl G
Snavcly and a ream of sophomores

Victory - Btarved nlumnl of thf
central New York college are ex
pecting great feats from this nev
deal team. Their optimism Is bag.
cd principally upon tho form howB
by tho Big Red squad In Its 3 to 4

victory over Colgate In a sprlnj
practico game.

Snavcly Expresses,Doubts
However, Snavcly, former, Nortt

Carolina mentor, who' succeed!
Gloomy" Gil Doble, long a fixture,

at Cornell, apparently Is a bit net-
tled by the general public cxpccV
tatlon 'of a groat team after thesi
lean years,and is a little pessimis-
tic about tho chances this season.
Ho sums it up:

"The squadIs made up lurge-l-y
'of sophomore. It Is green,

untried and Inexperienced. Our
success depends upon now our
second-.vo.i- r men develop and
how they perform under fire.

"In short, oyr learn Is an
experiment Wo don't know how
good It is."
Snavcly expects to do consider

ablo experimenting with the flft)
grlddcri who have reported fo
training, beforo ho can dctcrmlni
u first team. He probably will build
his offcnslvo around Jack,Batten,
captatn-clcc-t and mainstay of On
Big Rod teams for tho past twi
reasons. Batten, il halfback, is t
triple-thre- at man,

ricks Tentative Lineup
From observations In spring prac-

tice Snavclyhasas a tontutlvo first
string lineup, Ted Hughes at cen-
ter; Jinx, RutJedge.and Jack Hem-
ingway, at tho' guard posts;..BIU ,

McKcovcr ahd. Elliott JHocppr ai
tackles; Bob JBqocbavor; and Sid
Roth "at the'onds; Bob Eosu al
quarterback;Batten nnd Brun Hol-
land, a negro, at halfbacks: and
Jim Sheffcrat fullback.

Several other aspirants to th
team who did not report for sprinj
anus, Dut who seem reasonable
ture of winning first-strin- g bertht
uro Milt Jtoseltcr and Earl f.tllcs
ends, tho latter a crack holdovel
wingman from tho Doble era: Grit
Wilson and Frank PolitI, guards;
uert I'reirror, a center: and Ed
Moran, a- back.

Othors who appearDromlslns-- art
Lcn Grossman, a guurd, who maj
be mado' Into a blocking back; Lot
Lovontry, Al Van Ranst and Bll
Kennedy, among thu tackles; Cart
apang, nelson ziegier and Dick
Bakor, halfbacks; Oliver De Puy-eter

Glldersleeve, a Quarterback:
and Herb Hllmer, an end.

COLLEGE WEEK-EN- D GRU)
'CARD

Saturday
T. C. U. vs. Texas Tech at Lub-

bock, night
Rice vs. L. S. U. at Baton Rouge,

La., night
Baylor, vs. Hardln-SImmo- at

Waco, night
8. M. U, ut North Texas Teacherr

ut Dallas.
Texas Aggies vs. Sam Houstol

Teachersat Collego Station.
Arkansas vs. Pittsbunr. Kas.

Teachersat Fnyettevlllo.
Texas U, vs. Freshmenat Austin
T. W. C. vs. McMurry at Abilene.
A. C. C. vs. Sul Ross at Alpine.
Southwestern U. vs. Wcotmoor

land at Georgetown.
St. Mary's vs. San Dleico Marine!

at San Diego, Cal.
Centenary vs. Illinois Wcslevan

at Shroveport
Oklahoma U. vs. Tulsa U. at

Norman.
North Texas Aggies vs. Schrela-er-at

KerrvJIle.

Visit The
CRAWFORD COFFEE

SHOP
Open AU Night

Night Stop For Bttsee

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. .

SettlesBttfcfcHag

Commercial PrtBilac

TRADC MARK.
Haflhtwil

510 EAST WD 8fc
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Introducing i

J. Wilson
Guard

Two year letternuui.

good interference run-

ner ... a fastmanand

good a t diagnosing

plays.
'1!PJPJPPPJPJPPJ

WishingtheSteers
A Successful

Season

REX LIQUOR STORE

We'reForYouSteers
Let'sGo!

GoodyearTires

Troy Giff ordTireService

Introducing

PM1IPP?H
Back IpSSI'wIHB

tf

A' good ball carrier . .

follows interference-- well

. . f faas anotheryear.
I'
L--

Ii
--rr

Introducing

Kasch
Tackle

A big boy . . . power on
the defense '. . . a will-

ing and improv-
ingPKPBjSPjPSB .

worker
. . has lots of nat-

uralHHHBhw'' ty4$mS- VH ability and may bo
,ono of best tackles in
district.

Garland
Woodward
Tom Coffee

WeAre ForTheSteers
First,LastAnd

Al TheTime

Sei-viceEarb- er Shop
L In StateNational Bank Bldg.

BestWishestotheSteersor
A SuccessfulSeason

MEYERS MODERN

Introducing

Hildreth
Guard

Oho year lottcraran..
exceptionally good

man . . , good

at open field blocking.

PJPSHHHPjIHH

Attend theGameFriday
Night .

BeatEastknd!
When You Think of Insurance,Think of

TATE BRISTOW -
Phono 1230 PetroleumBldg.

Introducing

Phillips
Guard

k I

Small but good interfer

ence Tunncr good

blocker .... showing

lots of Improvement.

Two Leaders!
1936SteersAnd
1936FordV--8

We Are Pulling Strong
For the Steers!

Big Spring Motor Co,

Introducing

Harris
Tackle

180 pounder . . . does
all: of the punting . . .
good man . . .
a letterman.

Let's Beat 'Em,-Ste-ers

and Make a Record
IPPHPJPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPTPHPjPHBv.V

Courtney ti.SbPPPPPPPPPPPPPiTks I

jot&tnSIPJPP
Shine Parlor
213 Bunnell Street yxv eii rfK :

PullingFor theSteers!
DoH't Forget the World Series Starting

, , v Next Wednesday

'Attend Oar World Series Party
Play-by-Fk-y Over WesternUnion Ticker

-U- NION CLUB
Beer hi Town"

WE'RE FOR YOU
.Mr4

STEERS '

. .Win ErpryGame!

(iOLLWS&GARRETT

I ;ii

fit

,i

H L V

mm

-- 2G?'

Steers

Eastland
Mavericks
Friday
September25

8 P. M.
iSTEER

STADIUM

'i SsJ-

l

A mip

PHrjPHr,'SH
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'
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Cry
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Introducing

BacU

Ills fImt :i , .

passer . wiU 'make a
Bice hall carrii

HH

H

year good

Introducing'

Back

Bif ad fast . . . has

lots ef pawer . . . ptaya

taeU ea Mm dofoiwe

(tit.

jo:-- .

fjjjjs

i'lfelLtwAH?.

SS19y

Goodf

Luck!
esXf JLCJL l. y

In Your

Conlererice
Game

AndEveryvl
A Game J

11 S. nm - ,fi

H'
IfelKM-I""'"-

I

IMS
SeasonB&'TCw IBkHkH

Introducing

Back
w !,. -

In jr backs ....emailHpj;:IPpj ."" t.pJ-- t
, PJPyPSKw!lAttl: VMF. . '. ammiw tfv r?-- " "

frtll

STEER
SCHEDULE

We will be on the side lines
"rootin" for you....on every
down, every every pass

ppppppppppppppppHppH

PfflMIHBiHHHHHHPHpjl

Wipiaras

Trainer

--

'Firsts''

Gibson:

THE

kick,

dat WP,
Sept18 Big Spri

xSept. 25 Eastland
night

xOct lBig Spring at Brownwood,
night.

xOct 9 Cisco atBig Spring, night"
xOct 16 Big Spring at Breckenr

ridge, night
xOct 23 Ranger at Big Spring,

night
Oct 30 Comancheat Big Spring--,

night
xNov. 11 Big Springat Angelo,

xNov. 20 Big Spring at AWkne,
day. "-

-

xNoy 2$ SwtetwateratBig dprfag,

IHHHHfep i l pppBhpjppppa
pppppppppppa pppH pjppppppphB ppppppppppppppppppppppp HHHIipH pppppppH BIpIHBHHpXHHpm HIHHHMHHMH i HHMHpHHk pppppppppppppIpppppppppbWHWpjHVB pppppppppS ppppppIppppS pppppppppS Tl ppHppppppppppppppHpppB

'PPPPPPPJI PPPPPH PHPPPPH PPPPPPH PPPPPPH PPPPPPPk ppppppPpj

VIHjp PPPPPPPPPPA Ippppppppppppppppppppp

PPJPPPPPJPPPjHHPJr'sPPPPPPPPPPPJPPPHEHHPf?'ti,'WIHPPPPSSfffflr TaVvH

PPiXnjPJPPJPE

PPPPPPJP?1'-- '

Introducing

Tackle

No experience ... a
prospect, and has

two more years ,of cligi-- .

blliiy. ';
' t

'IjW- KJ , .

We'reRooting For the:Steers!
r

After theGameCometo the

CLUB CAFE
For A Seal Meal

Introducing

P:si:J:Si5;PPPJ Wheat
PPJjjPJPJrHPHjPPPPJ

Tackle
r iiiiil MTMI:"hHBVPXuH

Heftiest hoy on tho

tipping the scales

at Z20 . . . will make

F'.JiNHnap'-- j;;: good late in the season.

Be to Seethe Opening
HomeGameof theSeason!

CLUB
A Placefor Gentlemen

A 309 KuBnells St F. M. Bomar, Owner
H i

111
ff

k Introducing

Smith
End-Cent- er

hP:&sSs5'?;:
Cotton headed boy of
only 148 pounds . . .
lilces it when the going
is 'tough . . . has an-
other year.

PPPXSHPHffiHPJ
Cornelison

and'i'fc i avX5 PS' iSi,s ' i t

JPP!Sisr ?iaK ?$ SettlesCleaners
WIA Success for tho

1938 Steers

Introducing

PPJPs.TMPJPPPPPJ

iBB'iBPJH
Nlee (pa8 . . .

geettok dfease , . ',
geed.max to block big

teekles . . . playiag his

t..'ve' GoodLuck, Steers!
Hit 'EmHard!

ing21,Wihk7.miCull0Ugh
BigSprhif End

San

ppHBBnpjHpB

IHHL
IIBhIb

Callihan

bright

squad,

beat5em,s!eers!

CASADENA

, II. , 1

'I PJPjjPJajyPJhlMMjPAI'

; WHBHiiBMHBHBHPlHBPJi

PPPKMp-PP-

plfySKjBBj

pp- -

mpHM

$$

i!i STEERS!

jj1 WeAre
Wishing PPPPPPPAjMPPPPPJPHatfttPPPPJ

YouA
Very

Successful
Season

,HPJPJEw'?4SPJHPPPPJPPXThe
Big Spring

HERALD
For Full f
Account

Of
Every PPPPHk, jj.f- my'PPPJPl

'steer
CAME'

PPPPPPPjPSii,BPJpjKPPPJ
Big Spring

Herald lPPJPi;w')?tSal(PJ!PPPJ-Kxv,- ' &

Introducing

PHBi'4sa--s-3 Madison

S& wpMPBHIHI
Heady' field . . .

good on returning punts

. . . good blocker . . .

two year letter man. .

i 'pPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPBnv'v.

Wishing the Steersthe Best of
In the 1936 Season

Mellinger'sMan'sStore
The GrandLeader

Introducing

Henninger
--'-- -

One of the .veterans . . .

alternates at half and
quarter . . . good block-

er and smart field gen-

eral.
wf pIppppppppppIP'

LETS GO STEERS
WE Am FOJtYOU!

Introducing After the Game
Attend theDanceAdams In the Ballroom
MhsIc by Thos. Brooks

' And His OrchestraNo experience .... good
reserve lineman,. ... a We're for tho
good blocker. Steers!

HOTEL SETTLES
JooD. Farr, Manager

Introducing

Anderson Back tho Homo Team!

End We Wish Successto
Lightweight . . . good
on defense . . . hard to .,
getoff his feet . . . has tne liMo
another year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

Introducing

Cunningham . ah go to io

Opening Home Game

Transfer from Dallas for the Steers!and will not be eligible
until next year . . has , .

looked good in workouts Fight 'Em, Steers... a hard runner and
good blocker.

LlNCK'S FOOD STORES
100 PerCentBig Spring-Owne-d

Introducing

Wood
Back

Good passer . . . has;

been showing improve-

ment . . . very fast and
good on pass defense

... a lightweight.
fi3sji

' ii th tWt&ZlwP &$& j

Touchdowns
Win for the 8ter

Let's Give tho Home TeamA Big Hand Friday Night

We'reStrong for the SteersI

ral
Introducing ,

Bigony
Baclr

Good blocker . . , good

ball toter... has an-

other year and may be
all-distri-ct material . , .

good on passdefease,

Wishesto theSteersfor a
SuccessfulSeason

We Know You'll Win!

Burr's Dept Store

9PPPPPPPJP:' ii

WE'RE PULLING
STEERS

Wishing Steers
SuccessIn

State National Bank

Burrus
Back

Good passreceiver . . .

good blocker . . .

his last year,,

lpP9PJPJPJHUHHK2B

'Sl
1K-- -
Ik-- K?B

hHHpBpjPsh

pp3PPPPPJrMB
r ; 1

Introducing

Henry
' End

IJghtwelght, only 182

pounds . fast .

getsunder punts in a
hurry,

FOR THE

the

1936

Introducing

iB'

Introducing

Lockhart
Guard

Lack of experience slows

him up . . . good man

on defense . . .

his last year.'

POURIT ON 'EM, STEERS!
We'reForYou
All theTime

WestTexas MotorCo.

WEREHOOTING FOR THE STEERS

Dealersla
Anwrlcaa

H
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defensive

Report

"Coldest

day.

.

Sure
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Bros.

receiver

Read

aPPB

Back

general

Luck

Back

Palling

bteers

Back
And-Roo- t

Beat

play-

ing

playing
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Natural Loft Of Club Is
, Sufficient To GetBall

Ovex Hazards
y ZAWSON MTTIJE

NEW YOnK, Sept.25 UP) No
matter how proficient one becomes
In hlttlntf a golf ball, not excluding
the playing professional,there are
certain common faults made dur--
Jne each round of golf, Of course.
the poorer player Is more frequent
ly guilty of tbeso errors, and It Is
to him thai I will bend my efforts
to help In this article,

first, I believe, wd should conald
or topping. Two main causes for
topping aroi (1) Attempting to lift
or, scoop up the ball with the club,

' and (2) straightening the body just
'' as tho clubhead Is about to make

contactwith the ball.
When the,average100 shooter

finds a largo trap or other un-
desirable- hazard " between his
bail and theelusive putting car-
pet, his mind usually pictures
his ball right In the center of
spot to bo avoided. If he has
but a pitch to escape
the difficult area', hp .will fre-
quently select his niblick and
try to scoop the ball over trou-
ble. The niblick or mashle-nlb-Ilc-k

Is the correct club for rdm
to: use, but this attempt of lift-la- g

or scooping the ball is the
error that causesmost of the
failures.
Loft of Club Will Boise Ball

' The nattiral loft on the club Is
sufficient to get the ball well over
all of the traps without any aid oth-
er than tho proper swing of tho
club. When the player fails to make
,a successful shot it Is usually be
cause this fear of landing in tho
worst spot makes him try .too hard
to avoid It. The lifting that he does
Is always mora hazardousalthough
the player thinks that he is taking
extra precautions.

Tho results of this lifting are
three In number and all undesira-
ble. There is a likelihood that the
player will hit behind the ball and
"virtually explode the ball off the
ground. This of., course kills the
force of the strokeby tho cushion
ing effect tho divot hasbetweenthe
clubface and the ball, and the ball
will fall short of the intendedmark
and frequently right Into the trou
ble.

The second possibility Is that tho
ball is picked cleanlyoff the ground
and the desiredelevation is attain-
ed. But the drawback of this type
of shot is that the ball has beenin
a sense lobbed up into the air and
has not spin of any kind. This is
the type ball that Is hard to control
when it hts, the green; the ball will
not stop soon after it landsand will
not bo controlled.

The lost result Is topping the ball.
This is brought about by the club
reaching the bottom pf Its arc be
fore It contactsthe ball. The player
useshl3i,1eht to lift or, scoop the
ball up. Th4lbottom edge of theclub
hits the ball high enough to cut it
and either half or-- completely top
it. If the 'degree of he top Is so
great that the ball dofesn't get off
the ground, it la only luck that wli:
prevent it from getting Into the
fearedtrouble.If It is only partially
topped the flight will be very low
and when It hits the green will
surely boundoyer to whatever trou
ble is awaiting it on the other Bide,

The corrective: Theplayer should
.be sureto hit slightly downwardat
'the ball'with tho club contacting it
Just before it hits the ground. A
small divot should be taken, but
this divot should be taken under
the ball or slightly In front of it
along the Intended direction of
play, The loft of the club will lift
the ball and the action of hitting
llown will give the shot plenty of
backspln. There should be, at any
time during the swing, no attempt
to lift the ball up by scooping. Xet
the natural loft of the club lift the

.tall,

GAQTESVTJXE, Fla., Bept. 25 UP)
, Coach Josh Cody of the University
of Florida grid team hasn't: (1) a
single tackle with two yea of
varsity experience; (2) a single
first-strin-g back with two years'
experience. He has one end andone
oenter with that much actual

MTDLATO) XX ACTION
MIDLAND. Sept 25 The Mid-

land Bulldogs will make their sec-
ond startof the seasonFriday night
when they meet the strong Colo-
rado Wolves in that city,

Extra! Mississippi Favored
UNIVERSITY. Miss-- Sept,25.UP)

For the first time in more than two
deeades the University of Mississip-
pi Is one of the favored Southeast
ern conference teams In pre-seas-

rating.

WHY PUT OP WITH

PIMPLES, WRINKLES

WO A SALLOW SKIN?
i

Hunr women throw theirterm and beauty away lookpmn OMr thanthey aro because
- Vy Mgltct common constipation.

Whir forget that badly balanced
jg U wr period ot yeara.can
ptwns bow they look and f L

OftM&tirmnttslack the"balk"
' tMtM tor t,Tular baWts. Then

pftstlaatttott, tb bfnty.killer, sets
m. Othsr affacts may be head--'
ftcktwv Hwtlatsnesa, Ucplsi,

,04 "bulk" Udc Into your aU
rith ddklooa eereal; Xelloss'a

Att-Bau- It aWl MoUfure
withuathbdy,farmsasoft mauHL

" ' iraoUycUansat0k sysUot,

JUaas, Alt-SsU- la guarimUtd.

xnnarsss;
.,

'YOUR AUTOGRAPH PLEASE, ALICE

BssssssssssssssssBHrM&i .ii3?KKsssF-!- '?ssVmsssssssBIBsssssssssssssssssssWrtsBt ijiyTmsT Msslr f ? ''rssssssssB

Reversing the usual scent, Clark Gable (left), and Ceiar Romero, two
movlo players o(tn besieged by lUtogroph hunters turned ha tablet
at the Lot Angeles Paclflo southwest tournament and got Allot
Marble, new national women's singlet champion, to autograph thilr

racquets. (Associated PressPhoto)

RIORE AGE PENSION
CHECKS, MAILED OUT

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. (UP) Fifteen
hundred additional old age assist

Q tPJONtf, TB7UM, WJLY MRALD, IWDAY VVSNtNG, SBPTlMHiBR JO,"ltitf i' UaiibliLj 0jasiiHtewtf'

ance checksworo mailed outto'"pea--
aloners" today. Amount of' the
checks hadnot beencompiled. Past
paymentshave averagedabout $16.

Beginning with this payment a

ManySpecial
Events4Carded

- At Centennial
FeatureProgramsOffered

Each Day Throughout
Exposition

DALLAS, tfopt. 25 Every day
from now.until November 20,,pack--
vu wiu uiuuviiuus anu special
events! brilliant and outstanding,
tho ToxAstCentennialexposition 'at
Dallas offers a recordbreaklnk uro
gram neverequalledat any World's
fair to date. Along with Inters)-Uona-l

'college football classics,trie
National Dalrv show and eventsof
IntornatloriaJJ proportloneeach day
wui nrcsani ienturcs necuitarin
Texasandi the southwest. r

Opening1tho schedule of October
S cornea the PioneerLancets from
SanAntonio, headed by the r-

tj WJ .t ' nu.i -j iuiu uuwui wuuuiuoriuin, wno can
stop off more dances than any Tex-
as.cow hand everdreamedexisted.
Hero will be,a,historical group that
will bring the hospitality and en
tertainment saga of a Texas that

ipunseu mm ine longnorn came.

new system of check Issuance will
be used. Instead of mailing out all
ehtjcksuat the first of tho month,
they will bo scatteredout through
tho month. This will lighten - the
work of 'handling the checksin the
state treasury and. the comptrol-
ler's offices.

MWMtV irestL itM s4mmwwv sc ladhw

Oelober 8 wilt fee Abilene Day.
Ten AltlsU Day, Children' Muele
Festival Day, Traveling Hen's4bay
and on this same day tht Dallas
high school and Juniorschool bands
will begin a seriesof band contests
to run until Ootober 24.

San. Jacinto Day
Biggest of all events or thd dav

will be the oelebratton of San Ja
cinto Day, Into this aelebratlon will
be gathorod all soctlona of Texas,
At that timethe descendants ofthe
heroes of that hlstorio battle will be
present to participate In the eore--J
monies which will pay hogame to
the handful of frontiersman who
wrested Texas from Santa ' Anna
and his rule of terrorism.Here will
be a celebrationsuch as has! nover
beforo been staged In Texas. The
Bona andDauahtersof tho Ronublla
of; Texas, will have chargeof cele
bration arrangements.
Worth Dallas high school and

Sunsethigh school will Nrago tholr
annual rootbaii battle1Inithe Cotton
Bowl this samo day. "t"

October i opens with Midwest
Texas Day and delegations from
Big Spring, Sweotwator Colorado
and Snyder. It has also beendesig-
nated as Dallas Symphony Orches
tra Day.

Tho big attraction of the day will
bo the gathering of 23,000 railroad
employes from over the nation,
Headingtho Invaderswill be A. L.
Whitney of Cleveland, Ohio. Whit
ney la presidentof the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen. With Presi
dent Whitney will be a largo party
of national and southwesternrail
road officers and leaders of the
many railroad grolps.

Football dames
The first ot tht interactional

slliWB"W WWfltPI tw
October 10 when Mm saadafres
the Universities o Temut and Okla
homa rnett la tht Cotton Bowl.
This game will be followed by one
between Vanderbltt and Southern
Methodist university and another
between Mississippi State and Tex-
as Christian university at later
dateswithin the month.

October 10 has also been desig
nated as Lions International Club
Day, Austin Day, Oklahoma City
uay, ranca city Day. Rock Island
Lines 84th Anniversary Day, On
this day Urn gteat National Dairy
show opens, bringing to Texas for
tht first tlm i the creamof tho crop
in uairv biuv blood nrlatocraov. Tim
show contlrf lea through October 18.

On Octob ir 11, Texas will wit
ness the gr atest religious colobra
tlon of all tine;' The exposition has
designated(pis day as Catholic
Day, Catholic Daughtersof Ameri
ca Day, Mexican Day and Italian
Dav. The dav onena with ceremon
ies In the Cptton B6w), participat
ed In by high dlgnatorics of the
Catholio church from over the na
tion.

Church leaders art expecting not
leas than 100,000 communicants to
participate In tho celebration.

LOCAL STUDENTS ON
PUBLICATION STAFFS
AT LUBBOCK COLLEGE

Two Big Spring studentsat Tex
as Technological college, Lubbock,
havo been named to places-e-n tho
staffs of studentpublications, ac
cording to announcements from
tho school.

Burgess Dixon will serve this

n.nn.M. vomu styled

PredictsNew

Dust Storms

Soil Conservation Chief
SaysWinds Will Re-

sult Froiu Drouth
WASHDraTONi Sept. 25 (U- P-

Dust storms again next spring aa
an aftormath of tho drouth wero
forocost tbdav bv Dr. IL II. Ben
nett, chief 'of soli conservation
servlco of, the departmentot ngrl
culture.

"Unless there Is substantial rain
and snowfall this autumn and win
ter, tnere is tho likelihood that we
shall havo anothor series of dust
storms in 1037," Dr. Bennett said.
"In parts of the region, thoio may!
DO'as.sovernas in 1U34 and 1B35."

A 2,000,000 wind oroston control
program sponsored in flvo Great
Plains statesthis year has reduced
the chancesof 1937 dust storms In
the Southern Great Plains, ho said.

sections of tho plains
area, however, may be troubled by
tho swirling clouds of dust.

It is Impossible to predict the In
tensity or extent of future dust
storms, Dr. Bmuett' said. Blistered
fields that have been denuded of
vegetationpresent, conditions for
posslblo dust Btorms.

"Furthermore,soil losses In many
parts of the plains country wilt cer-
tainly 'be unusually heavy If rajns

Nnlnn hAs hrnn nelectnd nn nlnfti
year as hews editor of the Torea- - member for La Ventanar student
dor, campus newspaper. Eloulse yearbook.
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UnaUv. IteXattM Um drouth sws it
down tot s&blMiHr vteelftirmieev-e-r

of tht land. The fine, dry soil Is

easily washedaway just as Hi h
easily blown away."

Soil experts department
repommend a coyer crop of grasses,
feed crops or a heavy growth et

to provent the soil from,
blowing. Substantial rains this fall
would bo nbecrnary to psW-b-tt

tho growing these eever
crops. Bowing winter wheat toj
make another covet cr.op hat
mado possible by rocont rains ha
some areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris
SanAngela visited friends here
day.
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